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This PDF file is made to accompany Project Gutenberg e-book 44653: A Latin Grammar by George
Lane. It covers parts of section D (Numerals) and E (Prosody) in the Appendix.

APPENDIX.

(D.) NUMERALS.
2404. Numerals are divided into Adjectives: Cardinal, ūnus, one, duo, two, &c.; Ordinal,

prīmus, first, secundus, second, &c.; Distributive, singulī, one each, bīnī, two each, &c.; and
Numeral Adverbs: semel, once, bis, twice, &c.

For the inflection of numerals, see 637-643.
List of Numerals.

ARABIC. CARDINALS. ORDINALS. DISTRIBUTIVES. NUMERAL
ADVERBS.

ROMAN.

1 ūnus, one (638) prīmus, first (643) singulī, one each
(643)

semel, once I

2 duo, two (639) secundus, second bīnī, two each bis, twice II
3 trēs, three (639) tertius, third ternī, trīnī, three

each
ter, thrice III

4 quattuor, four quārtus, fourth quaternī, four each quater, four times IIII or IV
5 quīnque, five quīntus, fifth quīnī, five each quīnquiēns, five

times
V

6 sex, six sextus, sixth sēnī, six each sexiēns, six times VI
7 septem, seven septimus, seventh septēnī, seven each septiēns, seven

times
VII

8 octō, eight octāvus, eighth octōnī, eight each octiēns, eight times VIII
9 novem, nine nōnus, ninth novēnī, nine each noviēns, nine times VIIII or IX
10 decem, ten decimus, tenth dēnī, ten each deciēns, ten times X
11 ūndecim, eleven ūndecimus, eleventh ūndēnī, eleven

each
ūndeciēns, eleven

times
XI

12 duodecim duodecimus duodēnī duodeciēns XII
13 tredecim tertius decimus ternī dēnī terdeciēns XIII
14 quattuordecim quārtus decimus quaternī dēnī quater deciēns XIIII or XIV
15 quīndecim quīntus decimus quīnī dēnī quīndeciēns XV
16 sēdecim sextus decimus sēnī dēnī sēdeciēns XVI
17 septendecim septimus decimus septēni dēnī septiēns deciēns XVII
18 duodēvīgintī duodēvīcēsimus duodēvīcēnī octiēns deciēns XVIII
19 ūndēvīgintī ūndēvīcēsimus ūndēvīcēnī noviēns deciēns XVIIII or

XIX
20 vīgintī, twenty vīcēsimus, twentieth vīcēnī, twenty

each
vīciēns, twenty

times
XX
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ARABIC. CARDINALS. ORDINALS. DISTRIBUTIVES. NUMERAL
ADVERBS.

ROMAN.

21 vīgintī ūnus or
ūnus et
vīgintī

vīcēsimus prīmus or
ūnus et vīcēsimus

vīcēnī singulī or
singulī et
vīcēnī

vīciēns semel or
semel et vīciēns

XXI

22 vīgintī duo or
duo et vīgintī

vīcēsimus alter or
alter et vīcēsimus

vīcēnī bīnī or
bīnī et vīcēnī

vīciēns bis or bis
et vīciēns

XXII

28 duodētrīgintā duodētrīcēsimus duodētrīcēnī duodētrīciēns XXVIII
29 ūndētrīgintā ūndētrīcēsimus ūndētrīcēnī *ūndētrīciēns XXVIIII or

XXIX
30 trīgintā trīcēsimus trīcēnī trīciēns XXX
40 quadrāgintā quadrāgēsimus quadrāgēnī quadrāgiēns XXXX or Xↆↆ
50 quīnquāgintā quīnquāgēsimus quīnquāgēnī quīnquāgiēns ↆↆ
60 sexāgintā sexāgēsimus sexāgēnī sexāgiēns ↆↆX
70 septuāgintā septuāgēsimus septuāgēnī septuāgiēns ↆↆXX
80 octōgintā octōgēsimus octōgēnī octōgiēns ↆↆXXX
90 nōnāgintā nōnāgēsimus nōnāgēnī nōnāgiēns ↆↆXXXX or

XC
99 ūndēcentum ūndēcentēsimus ūndēcentēnī *ūndēcentiēns ↆↆXXXXVIIII

or XCIX
100 centum, one

hundred
centēsimus, one

hundredth
centēnī, a hundred

each
centiēns, a hundred

times
C

101 centum ūnus or
centum et
ūnus

centēsimus prīmus or
centēsimus et
prīmus

centēnī singulī centiēns semel or
centiēns et
semel

CI

200 ducentī (641) ducentēsimus ducēnī ducentiēns CC
300 trecentī trecentēsimus trecēnī trecentiēns CCC
400 quadringentī quadringentēsimus quadringēnī quadringentiēns CCCC
500 quīngentī quīngentēsimus quīngēnī quīngentiēns D
600 sescentī sescentēsimus sescēnī sescentiēns DC
700 septingentī septingentēsimus septingēnī septingentiēns DCC
800 octingentī octingentēsimus octingēnī octingentiēns DCCC
900 nōngentī nōngentēsimus nōngēnī nōngentiēns DCCCC
1,000 mīlle, thousand

(642)
mīllēsimus, thousandth singula mīllia, a

thousand each
mīlliēns, a

thousand times
ↀ

2,000 duo mīllia bis mīllēsimus bīna mīllia bis mīlliēns ↀↀ
5,000 quīnque mīllia quīnquiēns

mīllēsimus
quīna mīllia quīnquiēns

mīlliēns
ↁ

10,000 decem mīllia deciēns mīllēsimus dēna mīllia deciēns mīlliēns ↂ
50,000 quīnquāgintā

mīllia
quīnquāgiēns

mīllēsimus
quīnquāgēna

mīllia
quīnquāgiēns

mīlliēns
ↇↇ

100,000 centum mīllia centiēns mīllēsimus centēna mīllia centiēns mīlliēns ↈↈ
1,000,000 deciēns centēna

mīllia
deciēns centiēns

mīllēsimus
deciēns centēna

mīllia
deciēns centiēns

mīlliēns

NOTATION.

2406. Numbers are noted by combinations of the characters I = 1; V = 5; X = 10; ↆ, later ,
, or L = 50; C = 100; D = 500; ↀ or , post-Augustan M = 1000.
2407. Of these signs, V seems to be the half of X, which may be Etruscan in origin. The original signs

for 50 and 1000 were taken from the Chalcidian Greek alphabet (18, 19), in which they represented
sounds unknown to early Latin. Thus, ↆ, in the Chalcidian alphabet representing ch (49), was used by
the early Romans for 50, and became successively , , and L. The form ↆ, is found very rarely, 
oftener, in the Augustan period;  is common during the last century of the republic and in the early
empire; L, due to assimilation with the Roman letter, appears in the last century of the republic. The
sign for 1000 was originally ↀ (Chalcidian ph); it became  (the common classical form), , or

; the form M as a numeral appears in the second century A.D., although M is found much earlier as

an abbreviation for mīllia in M · P, that is mīllia passuum. For 100, the sign  (Chalcidian th) may
have been used originally; but C (the abbreviation for centum) came into use at an early period. The
sign D, = 500, is the half of ↀ.

2408. To denote 10,000 the sign for 1000 was doubled: thus, ↂ, written also , , . Another
circle was added to denote 100,000: thus, ↈ, written also , , . The halves of these signs were
used for 5000 and 50,000: thus, ↁ and ↇ; variations of these last two signs are found, corresponding to
the variations of the signs of which they are the halves.
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2409. From the last century of the republic on, thousands are sometimes indicated by a line drawn
above a numeral, and hundreds of thousands by three lines enclosing a numeral: as, V̅ = 5000;  =
1,000,000.

2410. To distinguish numerals from ordinary letters, a line is often drawn above them: as, VI͞ = 6.
This practice is common in the Augustan period; earlier, a line is sometimes drawn across the numeral,
as,  = 2;  = 500.

2411. Of the two methods of writing the symbols for 4, 9, 14, 19, &c., the method by subtraction (IV,
IX, XIV, XIX, &c.) is rarer, and is characteristic of private, not public inscriptions.

(E.) PROSODY.

I. RULES OF QUANTITY.

(A.) IN CLASSICAL LATIN.

2429. The length of the vowel in some classes of syllables, as used in the classical period,
may be conveniently fixed in the memory by the following rules. For the usage of older
writers, see 126, 129, 132 and 2464-2472. For the general principles of length of vowels and
syllables, see 33-41; 121-134; 177-178.

MONOSYLLABLES.

2430. Monosyllables ending in a vowel or a single consonant have the vowel
long: as,

dōs, sōl; ā for ab; ē for ex or ec-, pēs for *peds; ablative quā, quī; quīn for *quīne; locative sei,
commonly sī; sīc (708); dative and ablative plural quīs (688).

Exceptions.

2431. The vowel is short in:
2432. (a.) Monosyllables ending in b, d, m, and t: as, ab, ad, dum, dat.
2433. (b.) The indefinite qua, N. and Ac.; the enclitics -que (rarely -quē), -ne, -ve, -ce; and in the words cor,

fel, mel; os, bone; ac, vir, is, pol, quis (N.); fac, fer, per, ter; an, bis, in, cis; nec, vel. N. hīc is rarely short (664).
For the quantity of es, see 747.

POLYSYLLABLES.
PENULTS.

2434. Disyllabic perfects and perfect participles have the vowel of the penult
long when it stands before a single consonant: as,

vēnī, vīdī, vīcī (862); fōvī (864), fōtus (917).

Exceptions.

2435. (a.) Nine perfects have the penult short (859-861):
bibī, -fidī
dedī, scidī
stetī, stitī
tulī, -tudī, per-culī.

2436. (b.) Ten perfect participles have the penult short (918; see also 919):
citus, datus
itum, ratus
-rutus, satus
situs, status
litus, quitus.

FINAL SYLLABLES.
(1.) ENDING IN A VOWEL.

2437. In words of more than one syllable, final a and e are short; final o, u,
and i, are long: as,

(a.) N. aquila; Pl. N. and Ac. oppida, cētera, omnia .
(b.) N. ille; N. and Ac. rēte; impūne (701); V. bone; Ab. tempore; Inf. prōmere; Imperat. rege (826);

Pres. Ind. and Imperat. querere; Perf. rēxēre.
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(c.) N. sermō; D. and Ab. verbō; vērō (704). iō. regō, erō, amābō, rēxerō (826); estō.
(d.) N. and Ac. cornū (587); D. and Ab. metū (590, 425, 593); diū.
(e.) G. frūmentī; V. Vergilī (459); G. domī (594); D. nūllī, orbī; Ab. sitī (554). Imperat. vestī (845). Inf.

querī, locārī; Ind. Perf. rēxī (856), rēxistī.

Exceptions in a.
2438. (a.) Final a is long in the ablative, in indeclinable words, and in the imperative: as,
(a.) Ab. mēnsā (426).
(b.) quadrāgintā; many indeclinable words are ablatives: as, contrā, iūxtā, (707). The indeclinable

heia, ita, and quia (701), have short a.
(c.) Imperat. locā (845). But puta, for instance, has short a  (130, 4).
2439. (b.) Final a is long in some Greek nominatives and vocatives: as, N. Ēlectrā; V. Aenēā, Pallā.

Exceptions in e.
2440. (a.) Final e is long in cases of nouns with stems in -ē- (596), in adverbs from stems in -o-, and in

the imperative singular active of verbs in -ēre: as,
(a.) diē (G., D., or Ab.), hodiē, prīdiē; see also 603.
(b.) altē (705); also ferē, fermē and ohē or ōhē; but e is always short in bene and male; īnferne and

superne.
(c.) docē (845); for cave, see 130, 4.
2441. (b.) Final e is long in the endings of some Greek nouns: as, N. crambē, Circē; V. Alcīdē; Ne. Pl. N. and

Ac. cētē, melē, pelagē, tempē.

Exceptions in o.
2442. (a.) Final o is short in the nominatives ego, duo. It is sometimes shortened in homo (130, 3) and in the

nominative of other stems in -n- (484, 485): as, mentio, Nāso, virgo. o is regularly short in endo, in the ablatives
cito and modo, used as adverbs, and in many other words in late poetry: as, īlico, immo, ergo, quando, octo,
&c.; very rarely in the ablative of the gerund.

2443. (b.) Before Ovid, o of the present indicative is regularly long. It is shortened only in the following
words (130, 3): in

volo, six times (Cat., 4 times; Hor., Prop.).
scio, twice (Verg.).
nescio, six times (Verg., twice; Hor., twice; Tib., Prop.);

and once each in eo and veto (Hor.), dēsino (Tib.), and findo (Prop.). From Ovid on, short o is not uncommon.
Short o in other forms of the verb is rare: as, dīxero (Hor.); esto, ero, dabo (Ov.); but o is always short in the

imperative cedo, give, tell.

Exceptions in u.
2444. Final u is short in indu and noenu.

Exceptions in i.
2445. (a.) Final i is short in nisi, quasi, and sīcuti ; also in the endings of some Greek nouns: as N. and Ac.

sināpi; V. Pari, Amarylli; D. Paridi, Minōidi; Pl. D. Trōasi.
2446. (b.) Final i is common in mihī̆, tibī̆, sibī̆; ibī̆, ubī̆ (129, 2).

(2.) ENDING IN A SINGLE CONSONANT NOT s.

2447. A final syllable ending in a single consonant not s has its vowel short:
as,

dōnec. illud. animal (536); semel. agmen. calcar (537); soror, stultior (132). moror, loquar, fatēbor
(132); regitur, regimur, reguntur. regit (826); amat, sciat, pōnēbat; tinnit, possit; iacet, neget, esset
(132).

Exceptions.
2448. (a.) The last vowel is long in allēc, and in compounds of pār; in the contracted genitive plural of stems

in -u-: as currūm; in all cases of illic and istic except the nominative masculine, in the adverbs illūc and istūc,
and sometimes in nihī̆l. Also in the endings of some Greek nouns: as, N. āēr, aethēr, sīrēn; Ac. Aenēān.

2449. (b.) In the short form of the genitive plural of stems in -o- and -ā-, the vowel was originally long, but
afterwards short: as, dīvŏ̄m (462), caelicolū̆m (439).

2450. (c.) The last vowel is long in iīt and petiīt and their compounds.

(3.) ENDING IN s.

2451. Final syllables in is and us have the vowel short; those in as, es, and os,
have the vowel long: as,

(a.) N. lapis, fīnis; G. lapidis, fīnis; magis. Indic. Pres. regis (826); Fut. eris (851, 826), eritis, locābis
(853, 826), locābitis.
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(b.) N. dominus; currus; N. and Ac. tempus; prius; rēgibus; īmus; regimus.
(c.) aetās; Pl. Ac. mēnsās (424). Indic. Pres. locās (840); Imp. erās (848); regēbās (847); Plup. rēxerās

(880); Subj. Pres. regās, vestiās, doceās (842).
(d.) N. hērēs; sēdēs; nūbēs; Cerēs; fidēs; Pl. N. and Ac. rēgēs (424); Indic. Pres. docēs (840); Fut.

regēs (852); Subj. Pres. siēs (841); locēs (843); Imp. essēs (850); regerēs (849); Plup. rēxissēs (881).
(e.) N. custōs; arbōs; Pl. Ac. ventōs (424).

Exceptions in is.

2452. (a.) Final is has ī in all plural cases: as,
N. and Ac. omnīs; D. and Ab. viīs, locīs (108, a), vōbīs. Also in the nominatives singular Quirīs and Samnīs,

usually in sanguī̆s (486), and twice in pulvī̆s.
2453. (b.) Final is has ī in the second person singular of verbs in -īre, in māvīs, in compounds of sīs,

and in all present subjunctives singular: as, duīs, edīs, velīs, mālīs, nōlīs. For -rī̆s of the perfect
subjunctive and the future perfect, see 877, 878, 883, 884.

Exceptions in us.
2454. u is long in the nominative singular of consonant stems with ū before the final stem

consonant: as, tellūs, stem tellūr-; palūs, once palus (Hor.), stem palūd-; in the genitive singular and
nominative and accusative plural of nouns with stems in -u-: as, frūctūs; and in the ending of some
Greek names: as, N. Panthūs; G. Sapphūs.

Exceptions in as.
2455. Final as has short a in anas and in the ending of some Greek nouns: as, N. Īlias; Pl. Ac. cratēras.

Exceptions in es.
2456. Final es has short e in the nominative singular of stems in -d- and -t- which have the genitive in -idis,

-itis, and -etis (475, 476): as, praeses, teges, comes (but ē in abiēs, ariēs, and pariēs), also, in penes, in
compounds of es, thou art, and in the endings of some Greek nouns: as, N. Cynosarges; Pl. N. Arcades,
cratēres.

Exceptions in os.
2457. Final os has short o in the nominative of stems in -o-: as, servos, suos, Dēlos; also in compos, impos,

and exos; and in the endings of some Greek nouns: as, N. and Ac. epos; G. chlamydos, Erīnyos.

POSITION.

2458. For the general rule of position, see 177, 178; but, except in the thesis of a foot, a final
syllable ending with a short vowel generally remains short before a word beginning with two
consonants or a double consonant: as, molliă strāta, nneеeеmmoorrōōsѕsѕăӑăӑ  ZΖZΖaаaаcсⅽcсⅽȳӯȳӯnntthhoosѕsѕ, lūcĕ smaragdī.

In Horace such a final syllable is never lengthened before a word beginning with two consonants.

HIDDEN QUANTITY.

2459. A vowel which stands before two consonants, or a double consonant, belonging
to the same word, so that its natural quantity cannot be determined from the scansion
of the word, is said to possess Hidden Quantity.

2460. The natural quantity of such a vowel may sometimes be ascertained: (a.) from the statements
of ancient writers; (b.) from the way in which the vowel is written in Latin inscriptions (see 24, 29);
(c.) from the transliteration of the word into other languages, especially Greek; (d.) from the etymology
of the word, or from a comparison of it with kindred words in other Indo-European languages;
(e.) from comparison with derived words in the Romance languages. But all these kinds of evidence
must be used with great caution.

2461. For the length of a vowel before ns, nf, and certain other groups of consonants, see 122.
2462. In inceptive verbs (834) the ending -scō is thought to be always preceded by a long vowel: as,

crēscō, nāscor, proficīscor.
2463. In the perfect indicative active, perfect participle passive and kindred formations of verbs in

-gō preceded by a short vowel, as agō, regō, the theme syllable shows a long vowel: as, lēxī, rēxī, tēxī;
āctus, lēctus; rēctor; āctitō.

(B.) SOME PECULIARITIES OF QUANTITY IN OLD LATIN.

2464. For the preservation of a long vowel in certain specific endings in old Latin, see 132.
2465. Final -āl is sometimes preserved long in the nominative singular: as, bacchānāl (Plaut.); also

the syllable -es in the nominative singular of stems in -t- which have the genitive in -itis (477): as mīlēs
(Plaut.) 171, 1.

2466. Hic, illic and istic, when adverbs, have a long final syllable; but when nominative singular
masculine, have the final syllable regularly short.

2467. In Plautus frūstrā always where determinable (seven times) has the final syllable short. contrā
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sometimes has a short final syllable in old Latin.
2468. In Latin poetry down to the time of Cicero, final s often does not “make position” before a

following consonant (66); as, tempŭs fert (Plaut.); magĭĭs stetisse (Ter.).
2469. The first syllable of ille, illic (the pronoun), quippe, immō, inde, unde, nempe, omnis, and

perhaps iste, is sometimes shortened.
In ille, illic, quippe, and immō the shortening is, some hold, due to the fact that in common speech one of

the double consonants was often pronounced faintly or not at all; while in inde, unde, nempe, and omnis the
nasal was very faintly sounded before the following consonant. But some authorities hold that always in
nempe, and sometimes in ille, quippe, inde, unde, and perhaps iste, before an initial consonant final e
disappears, and the word becomes a monosyllable.

LAW OF IAMBIC SHORTENING.

2470. A long syllable, preceded by a short monosyllable or by a short initial syllable, and
immediately preceded or followed by the verse-ictus, may be shortened: as, ét hŭnc, dómŏ mē, ad
ŭxṓrem, volŭntā́te.

The short monosyllable may be a word which has become monosyllabic by elision: as, ég(o) hănc.
2471. If the syllable to be shortened is the first of a word of more than one syllable, or the second of a

polysyllable, it must be one which is long by position, not by nature. There are some possible
exceptions to this rule, such as verĕbā́minī (T. Ph. 902); but these are few and doubtful.

2472. Iambic shortening took place not only in verse, but also to a considerable extent in common
speech, particularly in iambic words (see 130), in which the accent coöperated with the verse-ictus to
produce the shortening.

II. FIGURES OF PROSODY.

HIATUS.

2473. For hiatus within a word, and the means by which it is avoided, see 114-120.
2474. Hiatus between two words is much more common in old Latin than in writers of the

classical period. The precise extent to which it is allowed by the early dramatists is matter of
dispute. The following cases may be mentioned in which the Latin poets admit hiatus:

2475. (1.) After interjections: as, hahahae homo, T. Ph. 411; ō et praesidium, H. 1, 1, 2.
2476. (2.) After proper names, and words of Greek origin: as, ancillam ferre Venerī aut Cupīdinī, Pl.

As. 804; Thrēiciō Aquilōne, H. Epod. 13, 3.
2477. (3.) In the principal caesura of a verse. So especially in Plautus and Terence after the fourth

foot of the iambic septenarius, and in Plautus in the principal break in the iambic octonarius, trochaic
septenarius and trochaic octonarius.

2478. (4.) Often in the dramatists where there is a change of speakers: as, quī potuit vidēre? :: oculīs
:: quō pactō? :: hiantibus, Pl. Merc. 182.

2479. (5.) Probably sometimes in cases of repetition, enumeration, or sharp antithesis, and where
there is an important pause in the sense: as, eam volt meretrīcem facere: ea mē dēperit, Pl. Cur. 46; sī
pereō, hominum manibus periisse iuvābit, V. 3, 606.

2480. Vergil sometimes admits hiatus when the final syllable ending in a vowel is preceded or
followed (or both) by two short syllables: as, lāmentīs gemitūque et fēmĭĭnĕō ŭlŭlātū, V. 4, 667.

ELISION.

2481. For elision within a word, see 119.
2482. In verse a final vowel is generally elided before a vowel or h: as,
quidve moror, s(ī) omnīs ūn(ō) ōrdin(e) habētis Achīvōs, V. 2, 102. Such a vowel was probably

faintly sounded, not dropped altogether.
2483. Elision is frequent in most of the early poets; but writers of the Augustan and succeeding ages

regarded it with increasing disfavour. The elision of a long vowel before a short was in general avoided; but
there are numerous exceptions.

2484. Monosyllabic interjections do not suffer elision.
2485. Monosyllables ending in a diphthong seldom suffer elision before a short vowel.
2486. Diphthongs arising from Synizesis (2499) are sometimes elided in early Latin verse, but not in verse of

the classical period.
2487. The monosyllables quī (plural), dō, stō, rē, spē, are thought never to suffer elision before a short

vowel.
2488. The dactylic poets very rarely elide the final syllable of an iambic (⏑ –) or Cretic (– ⏑ –) word before a

short vowel.
2489. Elision seldom occurs if the syllable to be elided is immediately preceded by a vowel: as in de(am) et.
2490. The final syllable of a Greek word is rarely elided.
2491. Elision is more common toward the beginning of a verse than toward the end.
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2492. Elision rarely occurs in the first syllable or last syllable of a verse; but see under Synapheia (2510), and
for the elision of the enclitic -que or -ve at the end of a dactylic hexameter, see 2568.

2493. ECTHLIPSIS (Gr. ἔκθλιψις, a squeezing out). Final m and a preceding short vowel
are usually elided before a vowel or h: as,

mmōōnnssttrr((uumm))  hhoorrrreenndd((uumm))  īīnnffoorrmm((ee))  iinnggēēnnss,,  ccuuii  llūūmmeenn  aaddeemmppttuumm,
In such cases the ending was probably not cut off altogether, but was given a faint nasal sound.
2494. Sometimes a monosyllable ending in a short vowel and m is not elided before a vowel: as

quắm ego (Ter.); súnt cŭm odōre (Lucr.).
Such unelided monosyllables are most frequent in the early dramatists, and in them usually fall under the

verse-ictus. See 61.
2495. The monosyllables dem, stem, rem, spem, sim, are thought never to be elided before a short

vowel.
2496. After a word ending with a vowel, -m, or -us, the verb est often loses its e: as, bonast,

bonumst, bonust, vīsust. So, too, es sometimes loses its vowel: as homo’s, adeptus’ . This
usage reflects the actual pronunciation of common speech.

2497. SEMI-HIATUS OR SEMI-ELISION. A long final vowel is sometimes shortened before
a vowel. This may occur either in the arsis (2520), or in a resolved thesis: as, án quĭĭ
amant (Verg.); léctulŏ ērudītulī (Cat.); nam quĭĭ́ aget (Ter.).

This kind of shortening is not frequent except in the early dramatists, who often shorten under the
verse-ictus a monosyllable ending in a long vowel and followed by an initial vowel (as in the third example
above).

2498. SYNALOEPHA (Greek συναλοιφή, a smearing together) is a general term used to denote the means of
avoiding hiatus. It includes elision and synizesis, though some grammarians use it in the same sense as
synizesis.

2499. Synizesis (Greek συνίζεσις, a settling together). Two vowels (or a vowel and a
diphthong) which belong to different syllables sometimes coalesce so as to form one
syllable. This is called Synizesis, and is especially common in the early dramatists.
Examples are: me͡o͡, e͡a͡dem, cu͡i͡us, aure͡i͡. See 117.

Some grammarians would include under Synizesis only cases in which a short vowel is subordinated to a
following long; as tu͡o͡.

2500. The term Synaeresis (Greek συναίρεσις, a taking together) is sometimes used as a synonym for Synizesis.
The ancient grammarians, however, used it in the sense of Contraction (118).

2501. DIALYSIS (Greek διάλυσις, a breaking up). Conversely, two vowels which
usually form a diphthong are sometimes separated so as to form two syllables:
as coëpī (Lucr.) for coepī.

This, however, is really the survival of the original forms (120).
2502. The name DIAERESIS (Greek διαίρεσις, a separating) is sometimes used as a synonym for Dialysis; but it

is better to restrict it to the meaning defined in 2542.
2503. HARDENING. A vocalic i or u is sometimes made consonantal before another

vowel: as, abi͡e͡te, ari͡e͡te (Verg.); cōnsili͡u͡m (Hor.); omni͡a͡ (Lucr.). See 117 and 83.
This usage is sometimes included under Synizesis (2499), while some grammarians term it Synaeresis (2500).
2504. SOFTENING. Conversely, a consonantal i or u sometimes becomes vocalized

before a vowel, thus giving an additional syllable: as, silüae for silvae (Hor.); ēvolüisse
for ēvolvisse (Ov.). See 52.

This usage is sometimes included under the name Dialysis (2501).
2505. DIASTOLÉ (Greek διαστολή, a drawing asunder). A syllable which in verse of the classical period

is generally short is sometimes used as long for metrical convenience. The syllable so employed
generally falls under the verse-ictus, and in most cases is immediately followed by the principal
caesura, or by a pause in the sense. Examples are:

tteerrggaa  ffaattīīggāāmmūūss  hhaassttāā,,  nneecc  ttaarrddaa  sseenneeccttuuss,
ttuumm  ssīīcc  MMeerrccuurriiuumm  aaddllooqquuiittūūrr  aacc  ttāālliiaa  mmaannddaatt,
ccaaeeccaa  ttiimmēētt  aalliiuunnddee  ffāāttaa,

In many such cases this lengthening is not arbitrary, but the “lengthened” syllable is one that was originally
long (see 132).

2506. The enclitic -que is sometimes lengthened under the ictus when another -que precedes or
follows in the arsis: as, cālōnēs famulīque metallīquḗ caculaeque (Accius).

2507. SYSTOLÉ (Greek συστολή, a drawing together). Conversely a syllable which in verse is regularly
long is sometimes shortened for metrical convenience: as, dedĕrunt (Hor.), nūllĭĭus (Hor.), imperat.
commodă (Cat.).

In most cases this shortening is not arbitrary, but represents a pronunciation which was in actual use,
especially among the common people.

2508. SYNCOPÉ (Greek συγκοπή, a cutting short). A short vowel is often dropped between two
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consonants: as, surpite for surripite (Hor.), repostum for repositum (Verg.).
This usage doubtless reflects the common pronunciation; see 110, 111.
2509. TMESIS (Greek τμῆσις, a cutting) is the separation of the parts of a word: as, septem

subiecta triōnī = septemtriōnī subiecta (Verg.).
This usually occurs only in compounds; but early poets sometimes divided other words: as, saxō

cere comminuit brum for saxō cerebrum comminuit (Ennius).
2510. SYNAPHEIA (Greek συνάφεια, a joining together) is the linking together of two verses belonging

to the same system. Here elision or word division may occur at the end of the first verse: as,
IIōōvvee  nnōōnn  pprroobbaannttee  uu--

xxōōrriiuuss  aammnniiss,
IIaamm  lliicceett  vveenniiāāss  mmaarrīītt((ee)),,
uuxxoorr  iinn  tthhaallaammōō  ttiibbīī̆ ̆ eesstt,

III. VERSIFICATION.

BY HERMAN W. HAYLEY, PH.D.

2511. RHYTHM (Gr. ῥυθμός, from ῥεῖν, to flow) is the effect of regularity
produced by the discrimination of a movement or sound into uniform
intervals of time. It is often marked by a stress or ictus recurring at fixed
intervals.

Rhythm is by no means confined to verse. Music, dancing, and even the regular beat of a
trip-hammer, have rhythm. Particular kinds of movement are often called rhythms, as anapaestic
rhythms, dactylic rhythms, &c.

2512. METRE (Gr. μέτρον, a measure) is the definite measurement of verse by
feet, lines, strophes, systems, &c.

2513. Latin verse is quantitative, the rhythm depending upon the quantity of the syllables (but see
2548). The ictus naturally falls upon a long syllable (or its equivalent). English verse, on the other
hand, is accentual, its rhythm depending upon the accent of words.

QUANTITY.
2514. SIGNS OF QUANTITY. A long syllable is indicated by –, a short one by ⏑. A

syllable which varies in quantity, being sometimes long, sometimes short, is indicated
by ⏓ or ⏒.

In the following metrical schemes, ⏓ indicates that the long is more usual or more strictly in
accordance with the rhythm than the short. The reverse is indicated by ⏒.

2515. The UNIT OF MEASURE is the duration of a short syllable and is called a Time, Tempus,
or Mora. The mora did not have an absolute length, but varied with the nature of the rhythm.
For greater convenience, however, it is assumed that its length was uniform, and equalled that
of an eighth note ♪ A long syllable, being equal to two shorts, has a length of two morae, which
is assumed to be the same as that of our quarter-note ♩ Hence in notation ⏑ = ♪ and – = ♩

2516. PROTRACTION. A long syllable may be prolonged (Protraction) so as to have a length of three
morae, in which case it is called a triseme (marked ⏗), or of four morae, when it is termed a tetraseme
(marked ⏘). See 2537 and 2541.

2517. CORREPTION. A long or short syllable may be shortened so as to occupy less than its normal time. This
is called Correption (Lat. correptiō, a shortening). See 2523 and 2524.

2518. RESOLUTION AND CONTRACTION. In some kinds of verse a long syllable may be, as it
were, broken up (Resolution) into the equivalent two shorts; and conversely two short syllables
may in some cases be united (Contraction) into the equivalent long.

FEET.
2519. FEET. Latin verse (like English) is measured by groups of syllables called Feet. Each of

these groups has a definite length of so many morae (2515).
It is theoretically more accurate to make the foot purely a time-division, as some authorities do; but the

definition given above is sanctioned by established usage.
2520. ARSIS and THESIS. Every complete foot consists of two parts, an accented and an

unaccented. The part on which the rhythmical accent or ictus falls is called the Thesis
(Gr. θέσις, a setting down). The unaccented part of the foot is termed the Arsis (Gr. ἄρσις,
a raising).

The name Thesis originally referred to the setting down of the foot in beating time or marching, or to the
movement of the leader’s hand in making the downward beat; and Arsis in like manner meant the raising of
the foot or hand. But the Roman grammarians misunderstood the Greek terms, supposing them to refer to the
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lowering and raising of the voice, and so interchanged them. Hence many modern writers prefer to use Arsis to
denote the accented, and Thesis the unaccented, part of the foot.

KINDS OF FEET.

2521. The feet in common use are the following:—

FEET OF THREE MORAE.
Name. Sign. Musically. Example.

Trochee – ⏑ ♩♪ dūcit
Iambus ⏑ – ♪♩ legunt
Tribrach ⏑ ⏑ ⏑ ♪♪♪ hominis

FEET OF FOUR MORAE.
Dactyl – ⏑ ⏑ ♩♪♪ dūcimus
Anapaest ⏑ ⏑ – ♪♪♩ regerent
Spondee – – ♩♩ fēcī
Proceleusmatic ⏑ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑ ♪♪♪♪ hominibus

FEET OF FIVE MORAE.
Cretic – ⏑ – ♩♪♩ fēcerint
First Paeon – ⏑ ⏑ ⏑ ♩♪♪♪ lēgeritis
Fourth Paeon ⏑ ⏑ ⏑ – ♪♪♪♩ celeritās
Bacchīus ⏑ – – ♪♩♩ regēbant

FEET OF SIX MORAE.
Choriambus – ⏑ ⏑ – ♩♪♪♩ horribilēs
Ionic ā māiōre – – ⏑ ⏑ ♩♩♪♪ dēdūcimus
Ionic ā minōre ⏑ ⏑ – – ♪♪♩♩ relegēbant

2522. Other feet mentioned by the ancient grammarians are:—

Name. Sign.
Pyrrhic ⏑ ⏑
Amphibrach ⏑ – ⏑
Antibacchīus or

Palimbacchīus
– – ⏑

Molossus – – –
Dispondee – – – –
Ditrochee – ⏑ – ⏑
Diiambus ⏑ – ⏑ –
Antispast ⏑ – – ⏑
Second Paeon ⏑ – ⏑ ⏑
Third Paeon ⏑ ⏑ – ⏑
First Epitrite ⏑ – – –
Second Epitrite – ⏑ – –
Third Epitrite – – ⏑ –
Fourth Epitrite – – – ⏑

But these are of little practical importance, as most of them never are employed in Latin poetry, and the few
which do occur are used only as substitutes for other feet.

CYCLIC FEET.
2523. A dactyl occurring in 3/8 time did not have the value of 2 morae + 1 + 1, but was given instead

that of 1½ + ¾ + ¾; in other words both arsis and thesis suffered correption (2517), but the ratio
between them remained unchanged. Such a dactyl is called cyclic, and is marked – ⏖, or musically

 There is also a cyclic anapaest, marked ⏖ – or 

Some scholars, however, hold that the cyclic dactyl had approximately the value 1½ + ½ + 1, or , and
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mark it –⏑ ⏑. In like manner they mark the cyclic anapaest ⏑ ⏑–. The true nature of these cyclic feet is very
uncertain.

IRRATIONAL SYLLABLES AND FEET.
2524. A long syllable sometimes stands in place of a short. A syllable thus used is called

irrational (marked >) because it destroys the normal ratio between arsis and thesis. The foot
which contains such a syllable is itself called irrational. The most common irrational foot is the
irrational spondee (– > when it stands for a trochee; >– when it replaces an iambus), which is
found in iambic, trochaic, and logaoedic rhythms.

Probably the irrational long suffered a slight correption (2517), so that its duration was between that of the
ordinary long and that of a short syllable.

RHYTHMS.
2525. The different rhythms or metres are named trochaic, iambic, &c., according to their

fundamental feet.
2526. Much of the Latin poetry (though not by any means all) was written to be sung. The Greeks

and Romans employed in their music not only common (or 2/4) time and triple (3/8, 3/4) time, but
also 5/8 time, which last is very rarely used in modern music.

2527. The Greek and Roman metricians divided the rhythms into three classes, according to the ratio
between arsis and thesis in their fundamental feet. These classes were:— (a.) the Equal Class (γένος ἴσον, genus
pār) in which thesis and arsis are equal in duration, as in dactylics, anapaestics, &c.; (b.) the Double Class (γένος
διπλάσιον, genus duplex) in which the thesis has twice the duration of the arsis, as in trochaics, iambics, &c.;
(c.) the Hemiolic Class (γένος ἡμιόλιον, genus sēscuplex) in which the thesis has one and a half times the duration
of the arsis, as in bacchiacs, cretics, etc.

2528. ASCENDING AND DESCENDING RHYTHMS. Rhythms in which the thesis follows the arsis
(as in iambics) are called ascending; those in which it precedes the arsis (as in trochaics) are
termed descending.

ANACRUSIS.
2529. The ancients recognized both ascending and descending rhythms (2528), and regarded

the former class as at least equal in importance to the latter; but many modern scholars since
the time of Bentley have preferred to treat all rhythms as descending, regarding the first arsis
of an ascending rhythm as merely answering to a preliminary upward beat in music. Such an
initial arsis was named by Gottfried Hermann Anacrūsis (Gr. ἀνάκρουσις, a striking up).

Scholars have been influenced to adopt the anacrustic theory in its widest extent largely by the fact
that in most modern music a measure must commence with a downward beat, a rule which did not
hold in ancient music. By this theory an iambic verse becomes trochaic with anacrusis, an anapaestic
verse dactylic with anacrusis, &c. But in many cases those kinds of verse which begin with an arsis
were subject to different rules of construction from those which begin with a thesis. Hence it seems
best to restrict anacrusis to logaoedic verse, in which it undoubtedly occurs.

2530. The anacrusis may be a long syllable, a short syllable, or two shorts (but not two
longs). It is often irrational (2524). In metrical schemes it is often set off from the rest of the
verse by a vertical row of dots: thus, ⁝⫶

GROUPS OF FEET.
2531. A group of two feet is called a dipody, one of three a tripody, one of four a tetrapody, one

of five a pentapody, and one of six a hexapody. The dipody is the measure of trochaic, iambic,
and anapaestic verse. Other kinds of verse are measured by the single foot.

A single foot is sometimes called a monopody. A group of three half feet, i.e. a foot and a half, is sometimes
called a trithemimeris, one of two and a half feet a penthemimeris, one of three and a half a hephthemimeris, &c.

2532. A Rhythmical Series, Rhythmical Sentence, or Colon is a group of two or more feet (but
not more than six) which are united into a rhythmic whole by strengthening one of the ictuses,
so that it becomes the principal or dominant ictus of the whole group.

2533. THE VERSE. A rhythmical series, or group of two (or even three) series, which
forms a distinct and separate whole is called a Verse. The final syllable of a verse must
terminate a word (except in cases of synapheia, see 2510), and may be either long or
short (whence it is termed syllaba anceps) without regard to the rhythm. Hiatus (2474) is
freely allowed at the end of a verse (though in rare cases elision occurs before a vowel
at the beginning of the following verse; see 2492 and 2568).

A verse is generally (but not always) written as one line. Hence, the words “verse” and “line” are often used
as synonyms.

SYLLABA ANCEPS.
2534. In the present work, the final syllable of each verse is marked long or short as the
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rhythm may require, without reference to its quantity in a given example; and in the general
schemes it is to be understood that the final syllable is syllaba anceps (2533) unless the contrary
is expressly stated.

2535. DICOLIC AND ASYNARTETIC VERSES. A verse which consists of two rhythmical series (or cola) is called
dicolic. If the series of which the verse is made up are quasi-independent of each other, so that hiatus or syllaba
anceps occurs in the caesura, the verse is styled asynartetic (Gr. ἀσυνάρτητος, not joined together).

2536. NAMES OF VERSES. Verses are called trochaic, iambic, dactylic, &c., according to their
fundamental (or characteristic) feet. A verse which contains one foot (or one dipody if iambic,
trochaic, or anapaestic; see 2531) is called a monometer, one of two a dimeter, one of three a
trimeter, one of four a tetrameter, one of five a pentameter, and one of six a hexameter.

Trochaic, iambic, and anapaestic verses are often named by Latin adjectives in -ārius (used as nouns)
denoting the number of feet. Thus, such a verse of eight feet is called an octōnārius, one of seven a
septēnārius, one of six a sēnārius, &c. A short verse which is employed to close a system (2547), or to
mark a metrical or musical transition between longer verses, is called a clausula.

CATALEXIS, PAUSE, SYNCOPE.
2537. CATALEXIS. A verse, the last foot of which is incomplete, is said to suffer Catalexis

(Gr. κατάληξις, a stopping short) or to be catalectic; one of which the last foot is complete is
called acatalectic.

It is usually the last part of the foot that is omitted; but (according to the theory now generally
accepted) in catalectic iambic verses it is the last arsis that is omitted, the preceding thesis being
protracted (2516) to compensate for the loss, thus: ⏑ ⏗́ – ́

2538. A verse in which both the last arsis and the next to the last are suppressed, so that a whole foot
appears to be wanting, is called brachycatalectic.

2539. A verse is said to be catalectic in syllabam, in disyllabum, or in trisyllabum, according to the
number of syllables remaining in the last foot. Thus, the dactylic tetrameter – ⏑ ⏑ | – ⏑ ⏑ | – ⏑ ⏑ | – is
catalectic in syllabam, but – ⏑ ⏑ | – ⏑ ⏑ | – ⏑ ⏑ | – ⏑ is catalectic in disyllabum.

2540. PAUSES. Theoretically all the feet (or dipodies; see 2531) into which a verse is divided
must be equal in duration. Hence, when a final syllable (or two final syllables) is lost by
catalexis, compensation is made for the loss by a pause at the end of the verse. Such a pause,
which serves to fill out the last measure, answers to a rest in music.

A pause of one mora is often indicated by the sign ⌃, and one of two morae by ⌅.
2541. SYNCOPE is the omission of one or more arses in the body of a verse. Compensation is

made for the suppression of an arsis by protracting (2516) the preceding thesis.

CAESURA.
2542. CAESURA AND DIAERESIS. A Caesūra (literally a cutting, from caedo, I cut) is the break in

a verse produced by the ending of a word within a foot. When the end of a word coincides
with the end of a foot, the break is called a Diaeresis (Gr. διαίρεσις, a separating). A caesura is
marked ‖, a diaeresis #.

The word caesura is often loosely used to include both caesura proper and diaeresis.
2543. Strictly speaking, there is a caesura (or diaeresis, as the case may be) wherever a word ends

within a verse; but the main incision in the verse is so much more important than the rest that it is
often called the principal caesura, or simply the caesura.

2544. Caesuras are named according to their position in the verse; thus a caesura after the third
half-foot (i.e. in the second foot) is called trithemimeral (from Gr. τριθημιμερής, containing three halves),
one after the fifth half-foot (i.e. in the third foot) penthemimeral (Gr. πενθημιμερής, consisting of five
halves), one after the seventh half-foot (i.e. in the fourth foot) hephthemimeral (Gr. ἑφθημιμερής), &c.

The Latin names caesūra sēmiternāria (= the trithemimeral caesura), sēmiquīnāria (= the penthemimeral),
sēmiseptēnāria (= the hepthemimeral), &c., are sometimes used. For the masculine and feminine caesuras, see
2557.

STROPHE. SYSTEM.
2545. THE STROPHE. A fixed number of verses recurring in a regular order is called a Strophe. A

strophe commonly contains verses of different kinds, but some strophes are composed of verses which
are all alike. The most common strophes in Latin poetry are either distichs (i.e. groups of two lines
each), tristichs (of three lines each), or tetrastichs (of four).

Strophes and verses are frequently named after some poet who made use of them. So the Alcaic strophe
(named after Alcaeus), the Sapphic strophe (named after Sappho), the Glyconic verse (named after Glycon), the
Asclepiadean (after Asclepiades), the Phalaecean (after Phalaecus), the Pherecratean (after Pherecrates), &c.

2546. A Stichic Series is a series of verses of the same kind not combined into strophes.
2547. THE SYSTEM. A group of rhythmical series (see 2532) which is of greater extent than a verse is

called a System. Long systems, such as are common in Greek poetry, are comparatively rare in Latin
verse.

Few verses have more than two rhythmical series; none more than three.
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(Naevius.)
462(Livius Andronicus.)

(Naevius.)
(Livius Andronicus.)

(Naevius.)

2548. Although in all probability the Latin accent was mainly one of stress rather than of
pitch, it seems to have been comparatively weak. Hence, when it conflicted with the metrical
ictus, it could be the more easily disregarded. But accentual or semi-accentual poetry seems to
have existed among the common people even in the Augustan age, and even in classical Latin
verse in certain cases (as in the last part of the dactylic hexameter) conflict between ictus and
accent was carefully avoided. After the third century A.D. the accent exerted a stronger and
stronger influence upon versification, until in the Middle Ages the quantitative Latin verse
was quite supplanted by the accentual.

NUMERI ITALICI.

2549. Some of the earliest remains of Latin literature are believed to show a rhythmical
structure. These are chiefly prayers, imprecations, sacred songs and the like, couched in a set
form of words. Of the rules according to which these carmina were composed, almost nothing
is known. According to one theory, they are wholly accentual, and are composed of
rhythmical series, each series containing four theses. Frequently an arsis is suppressed, and
compensation for the omission is made by dwelling longer upon the thesis. As an example is
given the prayer in Cato, Dē Rē Rūsticā, 141:

MMāā́́rrss  ppáátteerr  ttḗḗ  pprrééccoorr  ||  qquuaaééssṓṓqquuee  úúttīī  ssííēēss  ||  vvóóllēēnnss  pprróóppííttiiúúss
mmííhhīī́ ́ ddóómmṓṓ  ||  ffáámmiilliiaaééqquuee  nnóóssttrraaéé, &c.․ꓸ

THE SATURNIAN.

2550. THE SATURNIAN is the best known and most important of the old Italian rhythms; but
its nature long has been, and still is, matter of high dispute. There are two principal theories as
to its character, the quantitative and the accentual, each of which is advocated by many
distinguished scholars.

2551. (1.) THE QUANTITATIVE THEORY. According to this theory, the Saturnian is a verse of six feet,
with an anacrusis (2529). There is a break after the fourth arsis, or more rarely after the third thesis.
Each thesis may be either a long syllable or two shorts; each arsis may be a short syllable, a long, or
two shorts, but an arsis is not resolved before the principal break or at the end of the verse. Hiatus is
common, especially at the principal break in the verse. A short final syllable may be lengthened by the
influence of the verse-ictus. An arsis is frequently suppressed, especially the penultimate arsis. Two
arses are never suppressed in the same half-verse, and rarely two in the same verse. Examples of the
Saturnian, measured quantitatively, are:

DDaabbúúnntt  mmaallúúmm  MMeettééllllīī  ##  NNaaéévviiṓṓ  ppooḗḗttaaee.․ꓸ.․ꓸ
NNoovvéémm  IIoovvííss  ccoonnccóórrddēēss  ##  ffīī́ĺliiaaéé  ssoorrṓṓrrēēss.․ꓸ.․ꓸ
VViirrúúmm  mmiihhīī́,́,  CCaammḗḗnnaa,,  ##  īī́ńnsseeccḗḗ  vveerrssūū́t́tuumm.․ꓸ.․ꓸ
EE͡ō͡ōrrúúmm  sseeccttáámm  sseeqquuóónnttuurr  ##  mmúúllttīī  mmóórrttāā́́llēēss.․ꓸ.․ꓸ

(Naevius.․ꓸ)

Compare in English: “The queén was ín the párlour, éating bréad and hóney.”
2552. Most of the Roman grammarians who discussed the nature of the Saturnian seem to have regarded it

as quantitative. In modern times the quantitative theory has been advocated by Ritschl, Buecheler, Havet,
Christ, Lucian Mueller, W. Meyer, Reichardt and many others.

2553. (2.) THE ACCENTUAL THEORY. According to this theory, the Saturnian is an accentual verse,
constructed without regard to quantity. It is divided by the principal break into two halves, the first of
which has three theses. The second half usually has three, but may have only two, in which case it is
usually preceded by an anacrusis (2529). Two accented syllables are regularly separated by an
unaccented syllable, but in strictly constructed Saturnians the second and third unaccented syllables
are regularly separated by two unaccented ones. Hiatus was at first freely admitted, but in the
Saturnians of the second century B.C. occurs only at the principal break. Examples of the Saturnian,
measured according to this theory, are:

DDáábbuunntt  mmáálluumm  MMeettééllllīī  ##  NNaaéévviiṓṓ  ppooḗḗttaaee.․ꓸ.․ꓸ
NNóóvveemm  IIóóvviiss  ccoonnccóórrddēēss  ##  ffīī́ĺliiaaéé  ssoorrṓṓrrēēss.․ꓸ.․ꓸ
VVíírruumm  mmííhhii,,  CCaammḗḗnnaa,,  ##  īī́ńnsseeccḗḗ  vveerrssūū́t́tuumm.․ꓸ.․ꓸ
EE͡ō͡ōrruumm  ssééccttaamm  sseeqquuóónnttuurr  ##  mmúúllttīī  mmóórrttāā́́llēēss.․ꓸ.․ꓸ

2554. The accentual theory was held by the scholiast on V. G. 2, 385, and in modern times has been upheld
(in one form or another) by O. Keller, Thurneysen, Westphal, Gleditsch, Lindsay and others. The brief
statement given above agrees essentially with that of O. Keller. Gleditsch holds that each half-verse has four
accents, as: Dábunt málum Métellī́ ‖‖ Naéviṓ poḗtaé; Lindsay that the first hemistich has three accents and the
second two, as: Dábunt málum Metéllī ‖‖ Naéviō poḗtae. The whole question is still far from its final
settlement.

DACTYLIC RHYTHMS.

2555. These are descending rhythms belonging to the Equal Class (see 2527). In them the
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fundamental foot is the dactyl (–́ ⏑ ⏑), for which its metrical equivalent, the spondee (–́ –), is
frequently substituted.

THE DACTYLIC HEXAMETER.
2556. The DACTYLIC HEXAMETER is the verse regularly employed in epic, didactic,

and bucolic poetry, and is used by the Latin writers oftener than any other measure. It
consists of six feet, the last of which is a spondee (but with the privilege of syllaba
anceps; see 2534). The fifth foot is usually a dactyl; but sometimes a spondee is
employed, in which case the verse is called spondaic. In each of the other four feet either
a dactyl or a spondee may be used. The scheme is therefore:

–́ ⏔ | –́ ⏔ | –́ ⏔ | –́ ⏔ | –́  | –́ –
2557. A caesura which comes immediately after the thesis of a foot is called masculine; one which

falls in the middle of the arsis (i.e. after the first short of a dactyl) is termed feminine. The Roman
writers show a strong preference for masculine principal caesuras, and in general their treatment of
the caesura is more strict than that of the Greek poets.

2558. The principal caesura in the Latin hexameter is most frequently the penthemimeral (2544):
as in:

AArrmmaa  vviirruummqquuee  ccaannōō  ‖‖  TTrrooiiaaee  qquuīī  pprrīīmmuuss  aabb  ōōrrīīss
Next in order of frequency stands the hephthemimeral, which is usually accompanied by a secondary
trithemimeral, and in many cases also by a feminine caesura in the third foot: as in the verse,

ĪῙĪῙnnssīīggnneemm  ‖‖  ppiieettāāttee  ‖‖  vviirruumm  ‖‖  ttoott  aaddīīrree  llaabbōōrrēēss
If the secondary trithemimeral caesura is lacking, the penthemimeral is usually accompanied by a

feminine caesura in the second foot. Sometimes, though more rarely, the principal break in the line is
the feminine caesura in the third foot (often called the “caesura after the third trochee”), as in the verse

SSppaarrggēēnnss  ūūmmiiddaa  mmeellllaa  ‖‖  ssooppōōrriiffeerruummqquuee  ppaappāāvveerr
2559. The diaeresis (see 2542) after the fourth foot (often called “bucolic diaeresis” from its use by

pastoral writers) sometimes occurs, but is much less common in Latin hexameters than in Greek. An
example is

DDīīcc  mmiihhii,,  DDāāmmooeettāā,,  ‖‖  ccuuiiuumm  ppeeccuuss??  ##  AAnn  MMeelliibbooeeīī??
This diaeresis, though common in Juvenal, is rare in most of the Latin poets (even the bucolic), and when it

does occur, it is usually accompanied by a penthemimeral caesura. Lucian Mueller and others deny that the
bucolic diaeresis ever forms the principal break in a line.

2560. When a line has several caesuras, it is often hard to determine which is the principal one. In
general, masculine caesuras out-rank feminine; the penthemimeral takes precedence over the
hephthemimeral, and the latter over all other caesuras. But if the hephthemimeral, or even one of the
minor caesuras, coincides with an important pause in the sentence, it may out-rank the
penthemimeral. Thus in the verse

PPaauullāātt((iimm))  aaddnnāābbaamm  ‖‖  tteerrrraaee;;  ‖‖  iiaamm  ttūūttaa  tteennēēbbaamm
the principal caesura is after terrae, not adnābam.

Lines without a principal caesura are rare. An instance is
NNōōnn  qquuīīvvīīss  vviiddeett  iinnmmoodduullāāttaa  ppooēēmmaattaa  iiūūddeexx

2561. The great flexibility of the hexameter makes it an admirable vehicle of poetic expression.
Accumulated spondees give the verse a slow and ponderous movement: as in the line

IIllll((īī))  iinn||tteerr  ssēē||ssēē  ‖‖  mmaa||ggnnāā  vvīī  ||  bbrraacccchhiiaa  ||  ttoolllluunntt
The multiplication of dactyls imparts to the verse a comparatively rapid and impetuous motion, as in
the famous verse

QQuuaaddrruuppee||ddaannttee  ppuu||ttrreemm  ‖‖  ssoonnii||ttūū  qquuaattiitt  ||  uunngguullaa  ||  ccaammppuumm
But even when dactyls are numerous, the Latin hexameter, “the stateliest measure ever moulded by

the lips of man,” should not be read with the jerky 3/8 movement which is characteristic of the
English hexameter.

2562. The following passage may serve to illustrate the movement of the hexameter, and to show
how the use of the different caesuras imparts variety to the measure:

ŌŌ  ssooccii||īī  ‖‖  ——nneeqquu((ee))  ee||nn((iimm))  īīggnnāā||rrīī  ‖‖  ssuummuuss  ||  aannttee  mmaa||llōōrruumm——
ōō  ppaass||ssīī  ggrraavvii||ōōrraa,,  ‖‖  ddaa||bbiitt  ddeeuuss  ||  hhīīss  qquuooqquuee  ||  ffīīnneemm.․ꓸ.․ꓸ
VVōōss  eett  ||  SSccyyllllaaee||aamm  ‖‖  rraabbii||eemm  ‖‖  ppeennii||ttuussqquuee  ssoo||nnaannttēēss
aaccccēē||ssttiiss  ssccooppuu||llōōss,,  ‖‖  vvōōss  ||  eett  CCȳӯȳӯ||ccllōōppeeaa  ||  ssaaxxaa
eexxppeerr||ttīī;;  ‖‖  rreevvoo||ccāātt((ee))  aannii||mmōōss,,  ‖‖  mmaaee||ssttuummqquuee  ttii||mmōōrreemm
mmiittttiittee::  ||  ffoorrssaann  eett  ||  hhaaeecc  ‖‖  ōō||lliimm  ‖‖  mmeemmii||nniissssee  iiuu||vvāābbiitt.․ꓸ.․ꓸ

Compare in English:
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Rolls and rages amain the restless, billowy ocean,
While with a roar that soundeth afar the white-maned breakers
Leap up against the cliffs, like foemen madly rejoicing.․ꓸ

NOTES ON THE HEXAMETER.
2563. (1.) In all probability, the hexameter was originally a composite verse, made up of two

tripodies, or of a tetrapody and a dipody. Hence hiatus in the principal caesura is not very rare, even
in the Augustan poets. The stress upon the first and fourth theses was probably stronger than that
upon the other four.

2564. (2.) In the second half of the hexameter, particularly in the fifth and sixth feet, verse-ictus and
word-accent show a strong tendency to coincide.

2565. (3.) A monosyllable rarely stands before the principal caesura or at the end of the verse. When the
verse ends in a monosyllable, the thesis of the last foot is generally a monosyllable also, as in the line

CCrrīīssppīīnnuuss  mmiinniimmōō  mmēē  pprrōōvvooccaatt;;  aacccciippee,,  ssīī  vvīīss
Exceptions to this rule sometimes occur when the poet wishes to produce a particular effect, as in

PPaarrttuurriieenntt  mmoonnttēēss,,  nnāāssccēēttuurr  rrīīddiiccuulluuss  mmūūss
2566. (4.) A hexameter generally ends in a word of two or three syllables, almost never in one of four, rarely

in one of five. But spondaic verses (2556) generally end with a word of four syllables, more rarely with one of
three, almost never with one of two.

2567. (5.) Spondaic verses are comparatively rare in Ennius and Lucretius, but become more frequent in
Catullus. They are not common in Vergil, Horace, Propertius and Ovid, and do not occur at all in Tibullus.
Persius has one spondaic verse, Valerius Flaccus one, Claudian five, Silius Italicus six, Statius seven. Ennius has
lines composed entirely of spondees, and so in one instance (116, 3) Catullus. Ennius also resolves the thesis of
a dactyl in a few cases.

2568. (6.) A verse which is connected with the following one by elision (2492) is called hypermetrical. Such
verses are rare, and usually end with the enclitics -que or -ve.

2569. (7.) The dactylic hexameter was introduced into Latin literature by Ennius, and was further perfected
by Lucilius, Lucretius, and Cicero, who took him as their model. Catullus and the group to which he belonged
followed Alexandrian models more closely, while the great poets of the Augustan age carried the technique of
the hexameter to its highest perfection. Horace in his lyric poetry treats the hexameter with great strictness; but
in the Satires and Epistles he handles it with much freedom, imparting to the measure a more colloquial
character by the frequent use of spondees and by less rigorous treatment of the caesura.

THE DACTYLIC PENTAMETER.
2570. The DACTYLIC PENTAMETER is a verse consisting of two catalectic dactylic

tripodies, separated by a fixed diaeresis. Spondees are admitted in the first tripody, but
not in the second. The final thesis of the first tripody is protracted to a tetraseme (2516)
to compensate for the omission of the arsis. The scheme is therefore

–́ ⏔ | –́ ⏔ | ⏘́ # –́ ⏑ ⏑ | –́ ⏑ ⏑ | –́ ⌅
2571. (1.) The verse is not asynartetic (2535), neither syllaba anceps nor hiatus being allowed at the end of the

first tripody.
2572. (2.) This verse is known as the pentameter because the ancient grammarians measured it

– ⏑ ⏑ | – ⏑ ⏑ | – – | ⏑ ⏑ – | ⏑ ⏑ –

2573. The pentameter is rarely used except in combination with the hexameter, with
which it forms the so-called Elegīac Distich:

–́ ⏔ | – ⏔ | – ⏔ | –́ ⏔ | –́ ⏔ | –́ –
–́ ⏔ | –́ ⏔ | ⏘́ # –́ ⏑ ⏑ | –́ ⏑ ⏑ | –́ ⌅

2574. The Elegiac Distich is used chiefly in elegiac poetry (whence the name), in amatory verse and
in epigrams. The end of the pentameter generally coincides with a pause in the sense. As examples of
the Elegiac Distich, the following may serve:

QQuuaamm  lleeggiiss  ||  eexx  iill||llāā  ‖‖  ttiibbii  ||  vvēēnniitt  ee||ppiissttoollaa  ||  tteerrrrāā
llāāttuuss  uu||bb((īī̆)̆)  aaeeqquuoorree||īīss  ##  aaddddiittuurr  ||  HHiisstteerr  aa||qquuīīss.․ꓸ.․ꓸ
SSīī  ttiibbii  ||  ccoonnttiiggee||rriitt  ‖‖  ccuumm  ||  dduullccīī  ||  vvīīttaa  ssaa||llūūttee,,
ccaannddiiddaa  ||  ffoorrttūū||nnaaee  ##  ppaarrss  mmaanneett  ||  ūūnnaa  mmee||aaee.․ꓸ.․ꓸ

Compare in English (but see 2561 ad fin.):
“These lame hexameters the strong-winged music of Homer!
 No—but a most burlesque, barbarous experiment .․ꓸ .․ꓸ .․ꓸ
 Hexameters no worse than daring Germany gave us,
 Barbarous experiment, barbarous hexameters.․ꓸ”

2575. The Elegiac Distich was introduced into Roman poetry by Ennius, who used it in epigrams. Varro
employed it in his Saturae, and Catullus seems to have been the first of the Latins who used it in Elegiac poetry.
The elegiac and amatory poets of the Augustan age, especially Ovid, perfected it, and wielded it with
unequalled grace and ease.

2576. Ovid nearly always closes the pentameter with a disyllabic word; but earlier poets, especially Catullus,
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are less careful in this regard. Elision is less frequent in the pentameter than in the hexameter. It sometimes
occurs in the main diaeresis of the pentameter, though rarely.

THE DACTYLIC TETRAMETER ACATALECTIC (or Alcmanian).
2577. This verse is chiefly used in composition with a trochaic tripody to form the Greater

Archilochian verse (2677); but it occurs alone once in Terence (Andria 625), and is employed in stichic
series (2546) by Seneca. The scheme is:

–́ ⏔ | –́ ⏔ | –́ ⏔ | –́ ⏑ ⏑
An example is:

hhoocciinnee  ||  ccrrēēddiibbii||ll((ee))  aauutt  mmeemmoo||rrāābbiillee
This verse is often called Alcmanian because it was used by the Greek poet Alcman.

THE DACTYLIC TETRAMETER CATALECTIC (or Archilochian).
2578. This verse consists of four dactylic feet, the last one being incomplete. The scheme is:

–́ ⏔ | –́ ⏔ | –  | –́ ⏑ ⌃
An example is:

CCáárrmmiinnee  ||  ppéérrppeettuu||ṓṓ  cceellee||bbrrāā́́rr((ee))  eett
This verse differs from the preceding in that the last foot is always a trochee or spondee, never a dactyl. It is

used only in the Alcmanian strophe (2724).

THE DACTYLIC TRIMETER CATALECTIC (or Lesser Archilochian).
2579. This verse has the scheme:

–́ ⏑ ⏑ | –́ ⏑ ⏑ | –́ ⌅
An example is:

ÁÁrrbboorrii||bbúússqquuee  ccoo||mmaaéé
It is used chiefly in the First Archilochian Strophe (see 2725). In form it is the same as the second half
of the pentameter (2570).

2580. These verses (2578, 2579) are often called Archilochian because they were first used by the Greek poet
Archilochus.

IAMBIC RHYTHMS.

2581. These are ascending rhythms (2528) in 3/8 time. The fundamental foot is the Iambus
(⏑ –́), for which its metrical equivalent the tribrach ⏑ ⏑́ ⏑, the irrational spondee > –,́ the
irrational dactyl > ⏑́ ⏑, the cyclic anapaest ⏑ ⏑ –́, or the proceleusmatic ⏑ ⏑ ⏑́ ⏑ is sometimes
substituted.

2582. The Greek poets excluded all feet except the iambus and tribrach, and in comedy the anapaest,
from the even places in iambic verse. The Latin poets were not so strict: but when one of the even feet
was formed by a word or a word-ending, they did not usually allow the foot to be a spondee or an
anapaest, but required it to be an iambus.

THE IAMBIC TRIMETER OR SENARIUS.
2583. The IAMBIC TRIMETER is the verse most frequently used by the Roman

dramatists. It consists of six iambic feet, or three iambic dipodies. The ictus on the
second thesis of each dipody was probably weaker than that upon the first thesis. Some
ancient authorities, however, held that the ictus on the second thesis was the stronger.
The last foot is always an iambus. The normal scheme is therefore:

⏑ –́ | ⏑ –̇ | ⏑ –́ | ⏑ –̇ | ⏑ –́ | ⏑ –̇
Some prefer (see 2529) to regard this verse as a trochaic trimeter catalectic with anacrusis. The

normal scheme will then be:
⏑ ⁝⫶ –́ ⏑ | –̇ ⏑ | –́ ⏑ | –̇ ⏑ | –́ ⏑ | –̇ ⌃

2584. The Latin poets differ widely in their treatment of the Senarius, some (especially Plautus,
Terence, and the other early dramatists) handling it with great freedom, while others (especially
Phaedrus and Publilius Syrus) conform more closely to Greek models. We may therefore distinguish
two periods:

(A.) Early Period.

2585. Any one of the substitutions enumerated in 2581 is admitted in any foot except the
last. The scheme is therefore:
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⏑͐ –́ ⏑͐ –̇ ⏑͐ –́ ⏑͐ –̇ ⏑͐ –́ ⏑ –̇
⏑ ⏑́ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑̇ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑́ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑̇ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑́ ⏑  
> ⏑́ ⏑ > ⏑̇ ⏑ > ⏑́ ⏑ > ⏑̇ ⏑ [> ⏑́ ⏑]  
⏑ ⏑ –́ ⏑ ⏑ –̇ ⏑ ⏑ –́ ⏑ ⏑ –̇ ⏑ ⏑ –́  
⏑ ⏑ ⏑́ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑̇ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑́ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑̇ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑́ ⏑  

The main caesura is usually penthemimeral (2544); but it is sometimes hephthemimeral, in which
case there is generally a secondary caesura in, or diaeresis after, the second foot.

The following passage may serve to show the rhythm:
UUbbii  vvéénn||tt((uumm))  aadd  aaee||ddīīss  ‖‖  éésstt  ||  DDrroommōō  ||  ppuullttáátt  ||  ffoorrēēss;;
aannŭŭss  qquuaaéé||ddaamm  pprrōō||ddiitt;;  ‖‖  hhaaéécc  ||  uubb((ii))  aappee||rriitt  ṓṓss||ttiiuumm,,
ccoonnttíínnuu((ōō))  ||  hhiicc  ssēē  ||  ccoonniiḗḗ||cciitt  ‖‖  iinn||ttrr((ōō)),,  eeggoo  ccṓṓnn||sseeqquuoorr;;
aannŭŭss  ffóórrii||bbuuss  oobb||ddiitt  ‖‖  ppééss||ssuull((uumm)),,  aadd  ||  llāānnáámm  ||  rreeddiitt.․ꓸ.․ꓸ
HHīīcc  ssccīī́|́|rrīī  ppoottuu||iitt  ‖‖  aaúútt  ||  nnuussqquu((aamm))  aallii||bbīī,,  CCllīī́|́|nniiaa,,
qquuōō  ssttúúddii||ōō  vvīī||ttaamm  ‖‖  ssuu͡á͡ámm  ||  tt((ēē))  aabbsseenn||tt((ee))  eexxḗḗ||ggeerriitt,,
uubbii  dd((ēē))  íínn||pprrōōvvīī||ssōōsstt  ‖‖  íínn||tteerrvveenn||ttuumm  mmúúllii||eerrīī,, &c.․ꓸ

⏑ ⏑ –́ ⏑ –̇ > ‖ –́ ⏑ –̇ > –́ ⏑ –̇
⏑ ⏑ –́ > –̇ ⏑ ‖ –́ ⏑ ⏑̇ ⏑ ⏑ –́ ⏑ –̇
> ⏑́ ⏑ > –̇ > –́ ⏑ ‖ –̇ ⏑ ⏑ –́ ⏑ –̇
⏑ ⏑ ⏑́ ⏑ ⏑ –̇ > ‖ –́ ⏑ –̇ > –́ ⏑ –̇

> –́ > ⏑̇ ⏑ ⏑ ‖ –́ > ⏑̇ ⏑ > –́ ⏑ –̇
> ⏑́ ⏑ > –̇ > ‖ –́ > –̇ > –́ ⏑ –̇
⏑ ⏑ –́ > –̇ > ‖ –́ > –̇ > ⏑́ ⏑ ⏑ –̇

2586. (1.) In the early dramatists, substitutions are very numerous, and lines which follow the normal
scheme are rare. Substitutions are most frequent in the first foot.

2587. (2.) Four shorts rarely stand in succession unless they belong to the same foot. Hence a dactyl or
tribrach is seldom followed by an anapaest.

2588. (3.) The dactyl and proceleusmatic are rare in the fifth foot. The proceleusmatic occurs chiefly in the
first foot.

2589. (4.) The fifth foot is very often a spondee. It must not be a pure iambus except (a.) when the line ends
with a polysyllable of four or more syllables; (b.) when it ends with a word which forms a Cretic (2521);
(c.) when it ends with an iambic word preceded by one which forms a Fourth Paeon (2521), or by an anapaestic
word which is itself preceded by a final short syllable; (d.) when there is a change of speakers before the last
foot; (e.) when elision occurs in the fifth or sixth foot.

2590. (5.) The main caesura is rarely preceded by a monosyllable.
2591. (6.) In the Senarius, and in the other iambic and trochaic verses of the early dramatists, a resolved arsis

or thesis is usually placed so that its first syllable begins a word, or so that the two shorts of the resolved arsis or
thesis are enclosed by other syllables belonging to the same word. Hence a dactylic word with the ictus on the
penult or ultima (e.g. tempóre) rarely occurs. But there are occasional exceptions to the rule, especially in the
case of words that are closely connected (e.g. a preposition with its case).

(B.) Later Period.
2592. Later writers conform more closely to Greek usage, but differ from one another in the degree

of strictness with which they follow it. The general scheme is:

⏑͐ –́ ⏑ –̇ ⏑͐ ‖ –́ ⏑ –̇ ⏑͐ –́ ⏑ –̇
⏑ ⏑́ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑̇ ⏑ ⏑ ‖ ⏑́ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑̇ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑́ ⏑
> ⏑́ ⏑  > ‖ ⏑́ ⏑  

[⏑ ⏑ –́] [⏑ ⏑ –̇]  
[⏑ ⏑ ⏑́ ⏑]  

The main caesura is usually the penthemimeral (2544). The hephthemimeral sometimes occurs, but
usually in connection with the penthemimeral, or with a diaeresis after the second foot. If the
hephthemimeral is used without either of these, the second and third trochees of the line must form
one word, as in

uutt  ggaaúú||ddeett  īīnn||ssiittīī́|́|vvaa  ‖‖  ddēē||cceerrppḗḗnnss  ||  ppiirraa.․ꓸ.․ꓸ
2593. (1.) The anapaest is rare in nearly all classical writers; Catullus does not admit it at all, and Horace only

five times in all. The proceleusmatic is admitted in the first foot by Seneca, the author of the Octāvia, Phaedrus,
Publilius Syrus and Terentianus Maurus; other writers exclude it altogether. Catullus keeps the fifth foot pure,
and Horace does not admit the tribrach in the fifth foot.

2594. (2.) Catullus (4 and 29), Horace (Epod. 16), Vergil (Cat. 3, 4, 8), and the authors of the Priāpēa sometimes
use the pure iambic trimeter, without resolutions or substitutions.

2595. (3.) Phaedrus follows in part the earlier usage, admitting the spondee, dactyl, and anapaest, in every
foot except the last. The dactyl he employs chiefly in the first, third, and fifth feet, the anapaest in the first and
fifth. The proceleusmatic he admits only in the first.
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2596. The rhythm of the Senarius may be illustrated by the following lines:
But one amid the throng of eager listeners,
A sable form with scornful eye and look averse,
Out-stretched a lean fore-finger and bespake Haroun.․ꓸ

THE CHOLIAMBUS (or Scazon).
2597. The CHOLIAMBUS is an iambic trimeter in which a trochee has been substituted for the final

iambus. The penultimate syllable is therefore long instead of short. The caesura is generally the
penthemimeral (2544). If it is hephthemimeral, there is regularly a diaeresis after the second foot. The
scheme is:

⏑͐ –́ ⏑ –̇ ⏑͐ –́ ⏑ –̇ ⏑ –́ –́ ⏑
[⏑ ⏑́ ⏑] ⏑ ⏑̇ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑́ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑̇ ⏑  
> ⏑́ ⏑  > ⏑́ ⏑   
⏑ ⏑ –́  

An example is:
FFuullssḗḗ||rree  qquuoonn||ddaamm  ‖‖  ccáánn||ddiiddīī||  ttiibbīī́ ́ ||  ssṓṓllēēss.․ꓸ.․ꓸ

2598. (1). The anacrustic scheme (see 2529) of the choliambus is:

–́ ⏑ –̇ ⏑͐ –́ ⏑ –̇ ⏑ ⏗́ –́ ⏑
   ⏑́ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑̇ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑́ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑̇ ⏑ ⏑  

i.e. trochaic trimeter with anacrusis (2529), syncope (2541), and protraction (2516).
2599. (2.) Resolutions and substitutions are less common in the choliambus than in the ordinary trimeter. No

monosyllable except est is admitted at the end of the line. The tribrach in the first foot is rare, and the fifth foot
is regularly an iambus.

2600. (3). The verse is named Choliambus (i.e. “lame” or “limping iambus”) or Scazon (“hobbler”) from its
odd, limping movement. It is sometimes called Hipponactean from its inventor Hipponax, and is chiefly used
to produce a satiric or ludicrous effect. It was introduced into Roman poetry by Cn. Mattius, and was
employed by Varro, Catullus, Persius, Petronius, Martial, and others.

THE IAMBIC TRIMETER CATALECTIC.
2601. The IAMBIC TRIMETER CATALECTIC occurs in Horace (1, 4 and 2, 18). The caesura is regularly

penthemimeral (2544). Resolutions are not admitted, except in one doubtful case, rēgumque puerīs
(2, 18, 34), where pu͡e͡rīs may be read (with synizesis: see 2499). The scheme is:

⏑͐ –́ ⏑ –̇ ⏑͐ ‖ –́ ⏑ –̇ ⏑ ⏗́ –̇
  [⏑ ⏑̇ ⏑]  

Examples are:
MMeeāā́́  ||  rreennīī||ddeett  ‖‖  íínn  ||  ddoommōō  ||  llaaccūū́|́|nnaarr.․ꓸ.․ꓸ
⏑ – ́ | ⏑ – ̇ | ⏑ ‖ – ́ | ⏑ – ̇ | ⏑ ⏗́ – ̇
SSeeuu  ppóó||sscciitt  aa||ggnnāā  ssīī́|́|vvee  mmāā||lliitt  hhaaéé||ddōō.․ꓸ.․ꓸ
> – ́ | ⏑ – ̇ | > ‖ – ́ | ⏑ – ̇ | ⏑ ⏗́ – ̇

2602. (1.) The anacrustic scheme is:

⏑͐ ⁞ –́ ⏑ | –̇ ⏑͐ # –́ ⏑ | –̇ ⏑ | ⏗́ –̇ ⌃,
i.e. trochaic trimeter catalectic with anacrusis (2529), syncope (2541), and protraction (2516).

2603. (2.) Horace seems to have changed his practice with reference to the first foot. In 1, 4 the first foot is a
spondee in nine lines out of ten; in 2, 18, it is a spondee in only two lines out of twenty.

THE IAMBIC TETRAMETER ACATALECTIC (or Octonarius).
2604. This verse consists of four iambic dipodies, or eight complete iambic feet. The substitutions

enumerated in 2581 are admitted in the first seven feet; but the last foot is always an iambus. The
principal break in the line is usually a diaeresis after the fourth foot (which in that case must be a pure
iambus), or a caesura after the arsis of the fifth. The full scheme is:

⏑͐ –́ ⏑͐ –̇ ⏑͐ –́ ⏑͐ –̇ ⏑͐ –́ ⏑͐ –̇ ⏑͐ –́ ⏑ –̇
⏑ ⏑́ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑̇ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑́ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑̇ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑́ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑̇ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑́ ⏑  
> ⏑́ ⏑ > ⏑̇ ⏑ > ⏑́ ⏑ > ⏑̇ ⏑ > ⏑́ ⏑ > ⏑̇ ⏑ > ⏑́ ⏑  
⏖ –́ ⏑ ⏑ –̇ ⏑ ⏑ –́ ⏑ ⏑ –̇ ⏑ ⏑ –́ ⏑ ⏑ –̇ ⏑ ⏑ –́  
⏖ ⏑́ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑̇ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑́ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑̇ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑́ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑̇ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑́ ⏑  

2605. The following lines are examples of this metre:
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EEnnĭĭmm  vvḗḗ||rrōō,,  DDāā||vvee,,  nnīī́ĺl||llooccīīsstt  ##  ssēēggnnííttii||aaee  nneeqquuee  ||  ssōōccóórr||ddiiaaee,,
qquuaanntt((uumm))  íínn||tteellllēē||xxīī  mmóóddoo  ||  sseenniiss  ##  sseennttéénn||ttiiaamm  ||  ddēē  nnūū́|́|ppttiiīīss::
qquuaaee  ssīī́|́|nnōōnn  aa||ssttūū  pprrṓṓ||vviiddeenn||ttuurr  ‖‖  mm((ēē))aaúútt||eerruumm  ||  ppeessssúúmm  ||  ddaabbuunntt.․ꓸ.․ꓸ

⏖ –́ > –̇ ⏑ –́ ⏑ –̇ # > ⏑́ ⏑ > ⏑̇ ⏑ > –́ ⏑ –̇
> –́ > –̇ > ⏑́ ⏑ ⏑ –̇ # > –́ ⏑ –̇ > –́ ⏑ –̇
> –́ > –̇ > –́ ⏑ –̇ | > ‖ –́ ⏑ –̇ > –́ ⏑ –̇

2606. Compare in English:
He smote the rock, and forth a tide of crystal waters streamed amain;
Up sprang the flowrets from the ground, and Nature smiled o’er all the plain.․ꓸ

2607. (1.) The iambic octonarius is chiefly a comic verse. Terence has about eight hundred lines in this
measure, Plautus only about three hundred, Varro a few.

2608. (2.) Substitutions are much less common than in the senarius, especially in the even feet.
2609. (3.) When there is a diaeresis after the fourth foot, so that the line is divided into two equal halves, the

verse is asynartetic (2535). There seems, however, to be no certain instance of hiatus in the diaeresis in the
Terentian plays.

IAMBIC SEPTENARIUS.
(A.) Early Usage.

2610. The IAMBIC SEPTENARIUS consists of seven and a half iambic feet. In any of the
complete feet the substitutes mentioned in 2581 are admitted. There is usually a diaeresis after
the fourth foot, which in that case must be a pure iambus. If there is not such a diaeresis, there
is generally a caesura after the arsis of the fifth foot. The scheme of substitution is:—

⏑͐ –́ ⏑͐ –̇ ⏑͐ –́ ⏑͐ –̇ ⏑͐ –́ ⏑͐ –̇ ⏑͐ –́ ⏑͐ ⌅
⏑ ⏑́ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑̇ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑́ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑̇ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑́ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑̇ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑́ ⏑  
> ⏑́ ⏑ > ⏑̇ ⏑ > ⏑́ ⏑ > ⏑̇ ⏑ > ⏑́ ⏑ > ⏑̇ ⏑ > ⏑́ ⏑  
⏖ –́ ⏖ –̇ ⏖ –́ ⏖ –̇ ⏖ –́ ⏖ –̇ ⏖ –́  
⏖ ⏑́ ⏑ ⏖ ⏑̇ ⏑ ⏖ ⏑́ ⏑ ⏖ ⏑̇ ⏑ ⏖ ⏑́ ⏑ ⏖ ⏑̇ ⏑ ⏖ ⏑́ ⏑  

2611. Examples of the Septenarius are the lines:
SSppēērrāā́́||bbiitt  ssūūmm||ppttuumm  ssííbbii  ||  sseenneexx  ‖‖  lleevvāā́́||tt((uumm))  eessss((ee))  hhāā||rruunncc  áábbii||ttūū::
nn((ēē))  iillll((ee))  hhaaúúdd  ||  sscciitt  hhoocc  ||  ppaauullúúmm  ||  lluuccrrīī  ‖‖  qquuaanntt((uumm))  ḗḗ||īī  ddaa||mmnn((īī))  aaddppóórr||tteett.․ꓸ.․ꓸ
TTūū  nnééss||cciiēēss  ||  qquuoodd  ssccīī́śs,,  ||  DDrroommōō,,  ‖‖  ssīī  ssááppii||ēēss.․ꓸ.․ꓸ  MMūū||ttuumm  ddīī́|́|ccēēss.․ꓸ.․ꓸ

(T.․ꓸ Hau.․ꓸ 746.․ꓸ)

> –́ > –̇ > ⏑́ ⏑ ⏑ –̇ ⏑ –́ > –̇ > ⏑́ ⏑ > ⌅
> –́ ⏑ –̇ > –́ ⏑ –̇ > –́ > –̇ > –́ ⏑ ⌅
> –́ ⏑ –̇ > –́ ⏑ –̇ > ⏑́ ⏑ > –̇ > –́ > ⌅

Compare in English:
“Now who be ye would cross Lochgyle, this dark and stormy water?”

2612. (1.) The Iambic Septenarius of the early comedy is not properly a
“tetrameter catalectic” like the Greek, for the penultimate syllable is sometimes resolved, which is never the
case in the Greek catalectic tetrameter. For the same reason the ordinary anacrustic (2529) scheme of the early
Septenarius is erroneous; for a triseme cannot be resolved.

2613. (2.) When there is a diaeresis after the fourth foot, the verse is asynartetic (see 2535).
2614. (3.) The Septenarius seems not to have been used in tragedy.

(B.) Later Usage.

2615. Varro and Catullus (25) employ a form of the Septenarius which conforms more
closely to Greek models, keeping the arses of the even feet pure and rarely admitting
resolutions. There is regularly a diaeresis after the fourth foot. The scheme is:—

⏑͐ –́ | ⏑ –̇ | ⏑͐ –́ | ⏑ –̇ # ⏑͐ –́ | ⏑ –̇ | ⏑͐ ⏗́ –̇

or anacrustically (2529)
⏑͐ ⁞ –́ ⏑ | –̇ ⏑͐ | –́ ⏑ | –̇ ‖ ⏑͐ | –́ ⏑ | –̇ ⏑͐ | ⏗́ | –̇ ⌃

2616. Catullus does not admit resolutions at all, save in one very doubtful case (25, 5). Varro seems to admit
them in the first foot only.

IAMBIC DIMETER ACATALECTIC (or Quaternarius).
2617. The IAMBIC DIMETER ACATALECTIC consists of two complete iambic dipodies or four iambic

feet. In the first three feet the tribrach, irrational spondee, irrational dactyl and cyclic anapaest are
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admitted; but the proceleusmatic is very rare, except in the first foot of the Versus Reizianus (2625),
(of which a Quaternarius forms the first colon). The scheme for substitution is:

⏑͐ –́ ⏑͐ –̇ ⏑͐ –́ ⏑ –̇
⏑ ⏑́ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑̇ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑́ ⏑  
> ⏑́ ⏑ > ⏑̇ ⏑ > ⏑́ ⏑  
⏖ –́ ⏖ –̇ ⏖ –́  

[⏖ ⏑́ ⏑] [⏖ ⏑̇ ⏑] ⏖ ⏑ ⏑́ ⏑]  

Examples are:
RRooggiittāā́́||rree  qquuaassii  ||  ddiiffffííccii||llee  ssiitt
⏖ – ́ | ⏑ ⏑̇ ⏑ | > ⏑́ ⏑ | ⏑ – ̇
AAsstt  ééggoo  ||  vviicciiss||ssiimm  rrīī́|́|sseerrōō
> ⏑́ ⏑ | ⏑ – ̇ | > – ́ | ⏑ – ̇
PPeerrūū́ńn||xxiitt  hhōōcc  ||  IIāā́́||ssoonneemm
⏑ – ́ | ⏑ – ̇ | ⏑ – ́ | ⏑ – ̇

2618. (1.) The verse may also be regarded as a trochaic dimeter catalectic with anacrusis (2529), with the
normal scheme:

⏑ ⁞ –́ ⏑ | –̇ ⏑ | –́ ⏑ | –̇ ⌃
2619. (2.) Horace admits resolutions only four times, the tribrach once in the second foot and the dactyl

thrice in the first.
2620. (3.) Plautus (except in a few instances), Terence, and Horace employ the dimeter only as a clausula

(2536) to longer verses. Petronius, Seneca, and Prudentius use it to form systems (2547); but it is rarely so
employed by earlier writers.

THE IAMBIC DIMETER CATALECTIC (or Ternarius).
2621. This is like the preceding verse, except that the last foot is incomplete. Examples are:—

NNeeqquu((ee))  íídd  ||  ppeerrssppiiccee||rree  qquuīī́|́|vvīī
⏑ – ́ | > ⏑̇ ⏑ | ⏑ ⏗́ – ̇
DDaattee;;  mmóóxx  ||  eegg((oo))  hhūūcc  ||  rreevvóórr||ttoorr
⏖ – ́ | ⏑ – ̇ | ⏑ ⏗́ – ̇

2622. (1.) The verse may also be regarded as a syncopated catalectic trochaic dimeter with anacrusis (2529).
The normal scheme will then be:—

⏑ ⁞ –́ ⏑ | –̇ ⏑ | ⏗́ | –̇ ⌃
2623. (2.) Plautus and Terence use this verse as a clausula (2536). Petronius is the first who employs it to form

systems (2547).

OTHER IAMBIC VERSES.
2624. Other short iambic verses, the acatalectic dipody (e.g. eg(o) ĭĭllūm | famē, | eg(o) ĭĭllúm | sitī,

Pl. Cas. 153), and the catalectic tripody (e.g. inóps | amā́|tor, Pl. Tri. 256) sometimes occur, but are
rare.

THE VERSUS REIZIANUS.
2625. This is a composite verse, consisting of two cola, an iambic dimeter acatalectic and an iambic

tripody catalectic. The scheme is therefore,

⏑͐ –́ ⏑͐ –̇ ⏑͐ –́ ⏑ –̇ # ⏑͐ –́ ⏑͐ –́ ⏑ ⌅
⏑ ⏑́ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑̇ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑́ ⏑ [⏑ ⏑́ ⏑] ⏑ ⏑́ ⏑  
> ⏑́ ⏑ > ⏑̇ ⏑ > ⏑́ ⏑ > ⏑́ ⏑ > ⏑́ ⏑  
⏖ –́ ⏖ –̇ ⏖ –́ ⏖ –́ ⏖ –́  
⏖ ⏑́ ⏑ [⏖ ⏑̇ ⏑] [⏖ ⏑́ ⏑] ⏖ ⏑́ ⏑ ⏖ ⏑́ ⏑

Examples are:—
SSeedd  iinn  aaéé||ddiibbuuss  ||  qquuiidd  ttííbbii  ||  mmeeīīss  ##  nn((aamm))  eerráátt  ||  nneeggṓṓ||ttīī
mm((ēē))  aabbsséénn||ttee,,  nniiss((ii))  ee||ggoo  iiúúss||sseerraamm??  ##  vvoolloo  ssccīī́|́|rree.․ꓸ.․ꓸ  TTaacc((ēē))  éérr||ggōō
QQuuiiaa  vvḗḗ||nniimmŭŭss  ccoocc||tt((uumm))  aadd  nnūū́|́|ppttiiāāss.․ꓸ.․ꓸ  ##  QQuuiidd  ttūū́,́,  ||  mmaallŭŭmm,,  ccūū́|́|rrāāss.․ꓸ.․ꓸ

2626. The nature of the second colon of this verse has long been disputed. Reiz and Christ treat it
substantially as above; Studemund regards it as a syncopated iambic dimeter catalectic (⏑ – ⏑ ⏗ – ⏑), Spengel
and Gleditsch as anapaestic, Leo as logaoedic, Klotz as sometimes logaoedic and sometimes anapaestic! The
view of Christ (Metrik2, p. 348) seems, on the whole, the most reasonable, though the question cannot be said to
be fully decided. The tribrach is rare in the second colon, but there seems to be a case in Plautus, R. 675 b.

2627. For other iambic verses and combinations of verses, see special editions of the dramatists.
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TROCHAIC RHYTHMS.

2628. These are descending rhythms in 3/8 time. The fundamental foot is the trochee – ́ ⏑, for which
its metrical equivalent the tribrach ⏑́ ⏑ ⏑,  the irrational spondee – ́ >, the cyclic dactyl – ́ ⏑ ⏑, the
irrational anapaest ⏑́ ⏑ >, and (rarely) the proceleusmatic ⏑́ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑, are sometimes substituted.

THE TROCHAIC TETRAMETER CATALECTIC (or Septenarius).
2629. The TROCHAIC TETRAMETER CATALECTIC is, next to the iambic trimeter, the verse most

frequently used by the early Roman dramatists. It consists of seven and a half trochaic feet, or
four trochaic dipodies (the last one being incomplete). The ictus on the second thesis of each
dipody was probably weaker than that on the first thesis. The normal scheme is:—

–́ ⏑ | –̇ ⏑ | –́ ⏑ | –̇ ⏑ | –́ ⏑ | –̇ ⏑ | –́ ⏑ | –̇ ⌃
As in the case of the senarius, we may distinguish two periods in the usage:—

(A.) Early Period.
2630. The tribrach is admitted in any of the complete feet, and the irrational spondee, cyclic dactyl,

and irrational anapaest in any of the first six feet. Terence does not admit the proceleusmatic in the
Septenarius (nor in any other kind of trochaic verse), but Plautus admits it in the first foot. The seventh
foot of the Septenarius is usually a trochee, but the tribrach sometimes occurs there. The principal
break in the line is usually a diaeresis after the fourth foot (which in that case must not be a dactyl),
often accompanied by a secondary diaeresis after the second foot. Sometimes, however, the principal
break is a diaeresis after the fifth foot, in which case there is generally a secondary diaeresis after the
third foot or a caesura in the fourth. The full scheme of substitutions is:—

–́ ⏑͐ –̇ ⏑͐ –́ ⏑͐ –̇ ⏑͐ –́ ⏑͐ –̇ ⏑͐ –́ ⏑ –̇ ⌃
⏑́ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑̇ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑́ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑̇ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑́ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑̇ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑́ ⏑ ⏑  
–́ ⏖ –̇ ⏖ –́ ⏖ –̇ ⏖ –́ ⏖ –̇ ⏖ [–́ ⏖]
⏑́ ⏑ > ⏑̇ ⏑ > ⏑́ ⏑ > ⏑̇ ⏑ > ⏑́ ⏑ > ⏑̇ ⏑ >  

[⏑́ ⏑ ⏖]  

The following lines are examples of the Septenarius:—
SSééqquueerree  ||  ssīīss,,  eerrŭŭmm  ||  qquuīī́ ́ llūū||ddiiffiiccāāss  ##  ddííccttīīss  ||  ddēēllīī||rráánnttii||bbuuss
qquuīī  qquuoonnii((aamm))  ||  eerrŭŭss  qquuoodd  ||  íímmppee||rrāāvviitt  ##  nnééggllēē||xxiissttīī  ||  ppéérrssee||qquuīī,,
nnúúnncc  vvee||nnīīss  eettii((aamm))  ||  úúllttrr((ōō))  iinn||rrīīssuumm  ##  ddóómmiinnuumm||::  qquuaaee  nneeqquuee  ||  ffīī́ée||rrīī
ppóóssssuunntt  ||  nneeqquuee  ffaann||dd((ōō))  úúmmqquu((aamm))  aacc||ccēēppiitt  ##  qquuííssqquuaamm  ||  pprrōōffeerrss,,  ||  ccáárrnnuu||ffeexx.․ꓸ.․ꓸ

⏑́ ⏑ ⏑ –̇ ⏖ –́ > ⏑̇ ⏑ > # –́ > –̇ > –́ ⏑ –̇ ⌃
–́ ⏖ ⏑̇ ⏖ –́ ⏑ –̇ > # –́ > –̇ > –́ ⏑ –̇ ⌃
–́ ⏑ –́ ⏖ –́ > –̇ > # ⏑́ ⏑ > –̇ ⏑ ⏑ –́ ⏑ –̇ ⌃
–́ > ⏑̇ ⏑ > –́ > –̇ > # –́ > –̇ > –́ ⏑ –̇ ⌃

2631. (1.) When there is a diaeresis after the fourth foot, the verse is asynartetic (2535). In Plautus hiatus in the
diaeresis is not rare; but there seems to be no certain instance of it in Terence (see Ph. 528, Ad. 697).

2632. (2.) An anapaest is not allowed to follow a dactyl.
2633. (3.) The seventh foot is usually a trochee; rarely a tribrach or dactyl. The tribrach and dactyl are seldom

found in the fourth foot.

(B.) Later Usage.
2634. The later and stricter form of the Septenarius keeps the arses of the odd feet pure, and

regularly shows a diaeresis after the fourth foot.
–́ ⏑ | –̇ ⏑͐ | –́ ⏑ | –̇ ⏑͐ # –́ ⏑ | –̇ ⏑͐ | –́ ⏑ | –̇ ⌃

Resolutions occur, but are far less common than in the earlier form of the verse. The strict form of
the Septenarius is found in Varro, Seneca, and often in late poets (as Ausonius, Prudentius, &c.).

2635. The rhythm of the Septenarius may be illustrated by this line:—
“Comrades, leave me here a little, while as yet ’tis early morn.․ꓸ”

THE TROCHAIC TETRAMETER ACATALECTIC (or Octonarius).
2636. The TROCHAIC TETRAMETER ACATALECTIC is chiefly confined to the lyrical portions of the early

comedy. It consists of four complete trochaic dipodies or eight trochaic feet. The tribrach, irrational
spondee, irrational anapaest and cyclic dactyl may stand in any foot save the last. The last foot is
regularly a trochee or a tribrach, though (the last syllable being syllaba anceps, 2533) an apparent
spondee or anapaest, but not a dactyl, may arise. The principal break in the line is regularly a diaeresis
after the fourth foot (which in that case must not be a dactyl). Occasionally, however, there is instead a
caesura in the fourth or fifth foot. The scheme is:—
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–́ ⏑͐ –̇ ⏑͐ –́ ⏑͐ –̇ ⏑͐ –́ ⏑͐ –̇ ⏑͐ –́ ⏑͐ –̇ ⏑͐
⏑́ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑̇ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑́ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑̇ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑́ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑̇ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑́ ⏑ ⏑ [⏑̇ ⏑ ⏑]
–́ ⏖ –̇ ⏖ –́ ⏖ –̇ ⏖ –́ ⏖ –̇ ⏖ –́ ⏖
⏑́ ⏑ > ⏑̇ ⏑ > ⏑́ ⏑ > ⏑̇ ⏑ > ⏑́ ⏑ > ⏑̇ ⏑ > ⏑́ ⏑ > [⏑̇ ⏑ >]

Example:—
CCḗḗnnssee||ōō.․ꓸ.․ꓸ  SSeedd  ||  hheeúúss  ttūū.․ꓸ.․ꓸ||  QQuuiidd  vvīīss??  ##  CCḗḗnnssēēnn  ||  ppoossssee  ||  mm((ee))  óóffffiirr||mmāārree??
–́ ⏑ | –̇ ⏑ | –́ > | –̇ > # –́ > | –̇ ⏑ | –́ > | –̇ ⏑

Compare in English:—
Over stream and mount and valley sweeps the merry, careless rover,
Toying with the fragrant blossoms, beating down the heads of clover.․ꓸ

2637. (1.) When there is a diaeresis after the fourth foot, the verse is asynartetic (2535).
2638. (2.) The Octonarius is essentially a lyric metre, and is much less common than the Septenarius.

THE TROCHAIC TETRAMETER CLAUDUS (or Scazon).
2639. This verse is a trochaic tetrameter acatalectic, with syncope and protraction in the seventh

foot. The normal scheme is:
–́ ⏑ | –̇ ⏑ | –́ ⏑ | –̇ ⏑ | –́ ⏑ | –̇ ⏑ | ⏗́ | –́ ⏑

An example is:—
NNéécc  ccoo||rruussccuuss  ||  íímmbbeerr  ||  aallttōō  ‖‖  nnūū́b́bii||llōō  ccaa||ddḗḗnnss  ||  mmúúllttuuss
– ́ ⏑ | – ̇ ⏑ | – ́ ⏑ | – ̇ > # – ́ ⏑ | – ̇ ⏑ | ⏗́ | – ́ ⏑

2640. (1.) Substitutions are much rarer in this verse than in the ordinary trochaic octonarius.
2641. (2.) The Scazon was introduced among the Greeks by Hipponax, whence it is sometimes called the

Hipponactean. Varro seems to be the only Roman poet who uses it.

THE NINE-SYLLABLED ALCAIC.
2642. This verse consists of two complete trochaic dipodies, with anacrusis. The second foot is

always an irrational spondee. The scheme is:—
⏑͐⁞–́ ⏑ | –̇ > | –́ ⏑ | –̇ ⏑

An example is:—
SSiill||vvaaéé  llaa||bbōōrraann||ttḗḗss  ggee||llūūqquuee.․ꓸ.․ꓸ

This verse occurs only in Horace, where it forms the third line of the Alcaic Strophe (see 2736).

THE TROCHAIC DIMETER ACATALECTIC (or Quaternarius).
2643. This verse consists of two complete trochaic dipodies. It is very rare, but there are probably a few

instances of it in Plautus, e.g. Per. 31:—

BBáássiillii||cc((ōō))  aacccciippii||ḗḗrree  ||  vvīīccttūū
⏑́ ⏑ ⏑ | – ̇ ⏑ ⏑ | – ́ ⏑ | – ̇ ⏑

THE TROCHAIC DIMETER CATALECTIC (or Ternarius).
2644. This consists of two trochaic dipodies, the second being incomplete. It occurs in the early

dramatists and in Horace. The scheme for Plautus and Terence is:—

–́ ⏑͐ –̇ ⏑͐ –́ ⏑ –̇ ⌃
⏑́ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑̇ ⏑ ⏑ [⏑́ ⏑ ⏑]  
–́ ⏖ –̇ ⏖  
⏑́ ⏑ > ⏑̇ ⏑ >  

The Horatian scheme is:—
–́ ⏑ | –̇ ⏑ | –́ ⏑ | –̇ ⌃

Examples are:—
AAúútt  uunn||dd((ee))  aauuxxiillii||úúmm  ppee||ttaamm
NNṓṓnn  ee||bbuurr  nnee||qquu((ee))  aaúúrree||uumm

2645. (1.) This is sometimes called the Euripidean verse, from its use by Euripides. The tribrach in the third
foot is rare, and is not found in Terence. Horace keeps all the feet pure.

2646. (2.) Plautus and Terence often use this verse between trochaic tetrameters, but sometimes employ
several Ternarii in succession, as in Plaut. E. 3-6, Cas. 953-6, Ps. 211-13.

THE TROCHAIC TRIPODY ACATALECTIC.
2647. This verse is confined to the early drama, where it is employed as a clausula (2536), especially
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with Cretics. It consists of three complete trochaic feet. The same substitutions are admitted in every
foot that are allowed in the first two feet of the Ternarius (2644). An example is:—

HHaaúú  bboonnŭŭmm  ||  tteenneeōō  ||  sséérrvvoomm
– ́ ⏑ ⏑ | ⏑̇ ⏑ > | – ́ ⏑

This verse is sometimes called the Ithyphallic.

THE TROCHAIC TRIPODY CATALECTIC.
2648. This verse is employed by the early dramatists, usually either as a clausula (2536) or in groups

of two lines each. Terence generally uses it in the former way, Plautus in the latter. The scheme of
substitutions is:—

–́ ⏑͐ –̇ ⏑͐ –́ ⌃
⏑́ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑̇ ⏑ ⏑
–́ ⏖ –̇ ⏖  
⏑́ ⏑ > ⏑̇ ⏑ >  

Example:—
QQuu((īī))  íímmppii||ggeerr  ffuu||īī́́
– ́ ⏑ | – ̇ ⏑ | – ́ ⌃

In one instance (R. 924 ff.) Plautus has six catalectic tripodies in succession.

OTHER TROCHAIC VERSES.
2649. The Trochaic Monometer Acatalectic is sometimes used by Plautus as a clausula (2536) to Cretic

tetrameters., It consists of one complete trochaic dipody, e.g. nímis in|epta’ s, R. 681. iū́re in|iūstās, Am. 247.
Terence uses the catalectic monometer twice (Eu. 292, Ph. 485) at the beginning of a scene, e.g. Dṓri|ō, Ph. 485.
Plautus has a few other trochaic verses and combinations of verses, for which see special editions of his plays.

LOGAOEDIC RHYTHMS.

2650. Logaoedic verse consists of dactyls and trochees combined in the same metrical series.
The dactyls are “cyclic” (see 2523), occupying approximately the time of trochees, and hence
the verse moves in 3/8 time. Except in the “Lesser Alcaic” verse (2663), only one dactyl may
stand in a single series; and a dactyl must not occupy the last place in a line.

2651. (1.) The name “logaoedic” (Gr. λογαοιδικός, from λόγος, speech, prose, and ἀοιδή, song) may
refer to the apparent change of rhythm (due to the mixture of dactyls and trochees), in which
logaoedic verse resembles prose; but this is a disputed point.

2652. (2.) In the logaoedic verses of Horace, an irrational spondee almost always takes the place of a
trochee before the first dactyl; and if an apparent choriambus (– ́ ⏑ ⏑ | ⏗́; see 2521) is followed by
another apparent choriambus in the same verse, the two are regularly separated by a caesura. These
rules are not observed by Catullus.

2653. (3.) Anacrusis (2529) and syncope (2541) are very common in logaoedic verse.
2654. The following are the principal logaoedic rhythms:—

DIPODY.
THE ADONIC.

2655. This is a logaoedic dipody, with the scheme:—
–́ ⏖ | –́ ⏑

Examples are:—
TTéérrrruuiitt  ||  úúrrbbeemm
RRāā́́rraa  iiuu||vvéénnttuuss

2656. (1.) Some regard the Adonic as a syncopated catalectic tripody:

–́ ⏖ | ⏗́ | –́ ⌃
2657. (2.) A Latin Adonic should consist of a disyllable + a trisyllable, or the reverse. This rule did not hold

in Greek, where such lines occur as ὦ τὸν Ἄδωνιν. Elision is not allowed in the Latin Adonic. Late Latin poets
(like Terentianus) sometimes employ the Adonic in stichic series (2546).

TRIPODIES.
THE ARISTOPHANIC.

2658. This is a logaoedic tripody acatalectic, with a dactyl in the first place. The scheme is
therefore:—

–́ ⏑ ⏑ | –́ ⏑ | –́ ⏑
There is no fixed caesura. Examples are:—
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QQuuíídd  llaatteett  ||  úútt  mmaa||rrīī́ńnaaee
FFūū́ńneerraa  ||  nnḗḗ  vvii||rrīī́ĺliiss

Some authorities write the scheme as:

–́ ⏑ ⏑ | –́ ⏑ | ⏗́ | –́ ⌃
i.e. a syncopated logaoedic tetrapody catalectic.

THE PHERECRATEAN (or Pherecratic).
2659. This verse is used by Catullus (34, 61), and by Horace (as the third line of the Third

Asclepiadean Strophe: see 2733). It is a logaoedic tripody, with the dactyl in the second place. The
scheme is:—

[–́ ⏑]  
–́ > –́ ⏖ –́ ⏑
[⏑́–]  

The trochee and iambus are admitted in the first foot by Catullus, but not by Horace. The iambus is
very rare. There is no fixed caesura. Examples are:—

GGrrāā́́ttōō,,  ||  PPýýrrrrhhaa,,  ssuubb  ||  áánnttrrōō
With initial trochee: LLūū́t́tee||úúmmvvee  ppaa||ppāā́́vveerr

(Cat.․ꓸ 61, 195).․ꓸ
With initial iambus: PPúúeell||llaaééqquuee  ccaa||nnāā́́mmuuss

(Cat.․ꓸ 34, 4).․ꓸ
Some authorities prefer to regard the Pherecratean as a syncopated logaoedic tetrapody catalectic, with the

scheme:—

[–́ ⏑]  
–́ > –́ ⏖ ⏗́ –́ ⌃
[⏑́–]  

TETRAPODIES.
THE GLYCONIC.

2660. This verse is used by Catullus (34, 61), by Horace (in the First, Second, and Third Asclepiadean
Strophes: see 2731, 2732, 2733), and by Seneca and other later writers. It is a logaoedic tetrapody catalectic, with
a dactyl in the second place. The scheme is:—

[–́ ⏑]
–́ > –́ ⏖ –́ ⏑ –́ ⌃
[⏑́–]

The trochee and iambus in the first foot occur in Catullus, but not in Horace (except in the doubtful case, 1,
15, 36). There is generally a trithemimeral caesura; more rarely one in the arsis of the second foot. Examples
are:—

QQuuéémm  mmoorr||ttííss  ‖‖  ttiimmuu||íítt  ggrraa||ddúúmm
With initial trochee: MMóónnttii||úúmm  ‖‖  ddoommii||nn((aa))  úútt  ffoo||rrḗḗss
With initial iambus: PPúúeell||ll((aaee))  éétt  ‖‖  ppuuee||rr((īī))  íínnttee||ggrrīī́́

2661. (1.) This verse in composition with the Pherecratean forms the Priapean (2674).
2662. (2.) In admitting the trochee and iambus in the first foot, Catullus follows Greek models, while Horace

adheres to the stricter Roman usage, as laid down by the grammarians of his own day. Seneca observes the
same rule as Horace, but some of the later writers (e.g. Terentianus) revert to the earlier and freer usage.

THE LESSER (OR DECASYLLABIC) ALCAIC.
2663. This verse is a logaoedic tetrapody acatalectic, with dactyls in the first and second places. The

scheme is:—
–́ ⏖ | –́ ⏖ | –́ ⏑ | –́ ⏑

There is no fixed caesura, though there is frequently a break after the thesis, or in the arsis, of the
second foot. Examples are:—

FFllūū́ḿmiinnaa  ||  ccṓṓnnssttiittee||rríínntt  aa||ccūūttōō
MMóónnttiibbuuss  ||  éétt  TTiibbee||rríímm  rree||vvéérrttīī

PENTAPODIES.
THE PHALAECEAN (or Hendecasyllable).



(Mart. 3, 2, 1).
(Cat. 47, 6).
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2664. This verse is a logaoedic pentapody with the dactyl in the second place. The Greek poets
admitted the trochee and iambus, as well as the spondee, in the first foot, and Catullus followed their
example; but in Petronius, Martial, and the Priāpēa the first foot is always a spondee, and in later
writers nearly always. Horace does not use the Phalaecean. There is no fixed caesura, though the
penthemimeral is often found. The scheme is:—

[–́ ⏑]
–́ > –́ ⏖ –́ ⏑ –́ ⏑ – ⏑
[⏑́–]

Examples are:—
CCúúiiuuss  ||  vvīī́śs  ffiiee||rrīī́ ́ llii||bbééllllee  ||  mmūū́ńnuuss
With initial trochee: DDḗḗ  ddii||ḗḗ  ffaaccii||ttííss  mmee||īī́ ́ ssoo||ddāā́́llēēss
With initial iambus: ÁÁggiitt  ||  ppééssssiimmuuss  ||  óómmnnii||úúmm  ppoo||ḗḗttaa

Compare in English:—
“Look, I come to the test, a tiny poem
All composed in a metre of Catullus.․ꓸ”

2665. The Phalaecean is a favourite metre in epigrams. It was used by Sappho, Phalaecus (from whom it
took its name), and other Greek poets, and was introduced into Roman poetry by Laevius and Varro. It is a
favourite metre with Catullus, and is found in the fragments of Cinna, Cornificius and Bibaculus, in the
Priāpēa, in Petronius, Statius, Martial, &c. In Catullus 55, a spondee is often employed instead of the dactyl, the
two kinds of feet alternating in the latter verses of the poem; but this innovation seems not to have found
favour.

THE LESSER SAPPHIC.
2666. This verse is a logaoedic pentapody acatalectic, with the dactyl in the third place. The scheme

is:—

–́ ⏑ –́ >
[–́ ⏑] –́ ‖ ⏖ –́ ⏑ –́ ⏑

The trochee in the second foot was admitted by Alcaeus and Sappho, and occurs in Catullus, but not in
Horace. In Horace the caesura regularly falls after the thesis, or (less frequently) in the arsis, of the
dactyl; but in Catullus, as in Sappho and Alcaeus, it has no fixed position. Examples of this verse
are:—

With masculine caesura: IIáámm  ssaa||ttííss  tteerr||rrīī́śs  ‖‖  nniivviiss  ||  ááttqquuee  ||  ddīī́ŕraaee
With feminine caesura: PPhhooéébbee  ||  ssííllvvāā||rrúúmmqquuee  ‖‖  ppoo||ttḗḗnnss  DDii||āā́́nnaa
With trochee in second foot: SSeeúú  SSaa||ccāā́́ss  ssaa||ggííttttiiffee||rrṓṓssvvee  ||  PPáárrtthhōōss

THE GREATER (OR HENDECASYLLABIC) ALCAIC.
2667. This verse is a logaoedic pentapody catalectic, with anacrusis and with the dactyl in the third

foot. The scheme is:—
⏑͕ᝳ ⁞ –́ ⏑ | –́ > # –́ ⏖ | –́ ⏑ | –́ ⌃

There is nearly always a diaeresis after the second foot. Examples are:—
ŌŌ  ||  mmāā́́ttrree  ||  ppúúllcchhrrāā  ##  ffīī́ĺliiaa  ||  ppúúllcchhrrii||óórr
VVii||ddḗḗss  uutt  ||  áállttāā  ##  ssttéétt  nniivvee  ||  ccáánnddii||ddúúmm

2668. Alcaeus admitted a trochee in the second foot, and allowed the anacrusis to be either long or short; but
Horace admitted only the spondee in the second foot, and usually (in Bk. 4 always) employed a long anacrusis.
Horace also differed from his predecessor in assigning a fixed place to the caesura, which in Alcaeus has no
regular position.

COMPOSITE LOGAOEDIC VERSES.
THE LESSER ASCLEPIADEAN.

2669. This is a composite verse, consisting of two series, a syncopated logaoedic tripody + a
logaoedic tripody catalectic. There is regularly a diaeresis between the two series. The scheme is:—

–́ > | –́ ⏖ | ⏗́ # –́ ⏖ | –́ ⏑ | –́ ⌃
Examples are:—

MMaaééccēē||nnāā́́ss  aattaa||vvīī́śs  ##  ḗḗddiittee  ||  rrḗḗggii||bbúúss
QQuuííss  ddēē||ssīī́d́deerrii||ṓṓ  ##  ssíítt  ppuuddoorr  ||  aaúútt  mmoo||ddúúss

THE GREATER ASCLEPIADEAN.
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2670. This is a composite verse, consisting of three series. It differs from the preceding (2669) in
having a syncopated logaoedic dipody (– ́ ⏑ ⏑ | ⏗́) inserted between the two tripodies. The three series
are regularly separated by diaeresis. The scheme is therefore:—

–́ > | –́ ⏖ | ⏗́ # –́ ⏖ | ⏗́ # –́ ⏖ | –́ ⏑ | –́ ⌃
Examples are:—

NNūū́ĺlllaamm||,,  VVāā́́rree,,  ssaa||ccrrāā́́  ##  vvīī́t́tee  pprrii||úúss  ##  ssḗḗvveerriiss  ||  áárrbboo||rréémm
CCíírrccāā  ||  mmīī́t́tee  ssoo||llúúmm  ##  TTīī́b́buurriiss  ||  éétt  ##  mmooéénniiaa  ||  CCāā́́ttii||llīī́.́․ꓸ.․ꓸ))

THE GREATER SAPPHIC.
2671. This is a composite verse, consisting of a syncopated logaoedic tetrapody + a syncopated

logaoedic tetrapody catalectic. There is regularly a diaeresis between the two series, and a caesura
after the thesis of the first dactyl. The scheme is:—

–́ ⏑ | –́ > | –́ ‖ ⏖ | ⏗́ # –́ ⏖ | –́ ⏑ | ⏗́ | –́ ⌃
An example is:—

TTḗḗ  ddee||ṓṓss  ōō||rrṓṓ  ‖‖  SSyybbaa||rríínn  ##  ccūū́ŕr  pprrooppee||rrḗḗss  aa||mmáánn||ddṓṓ
2672. (1.) The second series has the same form as the Aristophanic, if the latter be written as a tetrapody (see

2658 ad fin.).
2673. (2.) Horace (1, 8) is the only Latin poet who makes use of the Greater Sapphic. It seems to be an

imitation of the Greek Sapphic:—

–́ ⏖ | ⏗́ | –́ ⏖ | ⏗́ | –́ ⏖ | –́ ⏑ | ⏗́ | –́ ⌃, e.․ꓸg.․ꓸ
δεῦτέ νιν ἅβραι Χάριτες καλλίκομοί τε Μοῖσαι

but if so, the imitation is not exact.

THE PRIAPEAN.
2674. This verse is employed by Catullus (17) and in the Priāpēa (86). It consists of a syncopated

logaoedic tetrapody + a syncopated logaoedic tetrapody catalectic. There is regularly a diaeresis
between the two parts, but hiatus and syllaba anceps are not allowed at the end of the first series. The
scheme is:—

– ⏑͐ | –́ ⏖ | –́ ⏑ | ⏗́ # –́ ⏑͐ | –́ ⏖ | ⏗́ | –́ ⌃
Examples are:—

ṒṒ  CCoo||llṓṓnniiaa  ||  qquuaaéé  ccuu||ppīī́śs  ##  ppóónnttee  ||  llūū́d́deerree  ||  llóónn||ggṓṓ
HHúúnncc  llūū||ccúúmm  ttiibbii  ||  ddḗḗddii||ccṓṓ  ##  ccṓṓnnssee||ccrrōōqquuee  PPrrii||āā́́||ppéé.․ꓸ.․ꓸ

The first series has the same form as the Glyconic (2660), and the second series has the same form as the
Pherecratean, if the latter be written as a tetrapody (see 2659 ad fin.).

DACTYLO-TROCHAIC RHYTHMS.

2675. DACTYLO-TROCHAIC verse, like logaoedic, is composed of dactyls and trochees; but
whereas in logaoedic verse the dactyls and trochees occur within the same metrical series, in
dactylo-trochaic they always form separate series. Hence dactylo-trochaic verses are always
composite, consisting of two or more series in combination.

2676. It is uncertain whether the dactyls in dactylo-trochaic verse were cyclic (2523) or whether there was a
change of time in the middle of the verse.

THE GREATER ARCHILOCHIAN.
2677. This verse is composed of a dactylic tetrameter acatalectic + a trochaic tripody. There is

regularly a diaeresis after the first colon, and a caesura after the third thesis. The fourth foot is always
a pure dactyl. The third foot is very often a spondee. The scheme is:—

–́ ⏔ | –́ ⏔ | –́ ‖ ⏔ | –́ ⏑ ⏑ # –́ ⏑ | –́ ⏑ | –́ ⏑
An example is:—

SSóóllvviittuurr  ||  āā́́ccrriiss  hhii||éémmss  ‖‖  ggrrāā||ttāā́́  vviiccee  ‖‖  vvḗḗrriiss  ||  éétt  FFaa||vvṓṓnnīī
In Archilochus the verse is said to have been asynartetic (2535); but Horace and Prudentius do not allow

hiatus or syllaba anceps in the diaeresis, and Prudentius sometimes neglects the diaeresis altogether.

THE IAMBELEGUS.
2678. This verse consists of a trochaic dimeter catalectic with anacrusis + a Lesser Archilochian

(2579). No resolutions are allowed in the first colon, and the dactyls in the second colon are never
replaced by spondees. There is regularly a diaeresis between the two cola. The scheme is:—

⏑͐ ⁞ –́ ⏑ | –̇ ⏑͐ | –́ ⏑ | –̇ ⌃ # –́ ⏑ ⏑ | –́ ⏑ ⏑ | –́ ⌅
An example is:—

RRūū||ppḗḗrree  ||  nneecc  mmāā||ttéérr  ddoo||mmuumm  ##  ccaaéérruullaa  ||  ttḗḗ  rreevvee||hhéétt
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2679. This verse occurs only in the Second Archilochian Strophe (2726) of Horace. Some authorities treat the
first colon as an iambic dimeter. The name Iambelegus was given to the verse because the ancient grammarians
regarded it as a dactylic pentameter for the first half of which an iambic colon had been substituted.

THE ELEGIAMBUS.
2680. This verse consists of the same cola as the Iambelegus (2678), but in reverse order. Spondees

are not admitted in the first colon, and no resolutions occur in the second colon. There is regularly a
diaeresis between the cola. The scheme is:—

–́ ⏑ ⏑ | –́ ⏑ ⏑ | –́ ⌅ # ⏑͐⁞–́ ⏑ | –̇ ⏑͐ | –́ ⏑ | –̇ ⌃
An example is:—

SSccrrīī́b́beerree  ||  vvéérrssiiccuu||llṓṓss  ‖‖  aa||mmṓṓrree  ||  ppeerrccuuss||ssúúmm  ggrraa||vvīī
2681. This verse occurs only in the Third Archilochian Strophe (2727) of Horace. The name Elegiambus is

given to it as being the reverse of the Iambelegus (see 2679).

ANAPAESTIC RHYTHMS.

2682. In these the fundamental foot is the anapaest ⏑ ⏑ –́, for which its metrical equivalents
the spondee – –,́ dactyl – ⏑́ ⏑ and proceleusmatic ⏑ ⏑ ⏑́ ⏑ are sometimes substituted.

2683. The anapaestic verse of the early Latin comedy is extremely irregular, and its limits are often
hard to define. Spondees and apparent bacchii (reduced to anapaests by the law of iambic shortening;
see 2470) are extremely common, and metrical irregularities of various kinds abound. The Latin
language has so few anapaestic words that it does not lend itself readily to this rhythm. Terence wisely
abstained altogether from anapaestic verse. Varro, Seneca, and Prudentius and other late writers wrote
anapaests conforming more closely to Greek models.

THE ANAPAESTIC TETRAMETER ACATALECTIC (or Octonarius).
2684. This consists of four anapaestic dipodies or eight complete anapaestic feet. There is regularly a

diaeresis after the fourth foot, and the last thesis of the line is never resolved. Hiatus and syllaba anceps
sometimes occur in the diaeresis, the verse being asynartetic (2535). The scheme is:—

⏖ –́ ⏖ –̇ ⏖ –́ ⏖ –̇ # ⏖ –́ ⏖ –̇ ⏖ –́ ⏑ ⏑ –̇
– –́ – –̇ – –́ – –̇ # – –́ – –̇ – –́ – –̇

– ⏑́ ⏑ – ⏑̇ ⏑ – ⏑́ ⏑ – ⏑̇ ⏑ # – ⏑́ ⏑ – ⏑̇ ⏑ – ⏑́ ⏑
⏖ ⏑́ ⏑ ⏖ ⏑̇ ⏑ ⏖ ⏑́ ⏑ [⏖ ⏑̇ ⏑] # ⏖ ⏑́ ⏑ ⏖ ⏑̇ ⏑ ⏖ ⏑́ ⏑

Examples are:—
NNeeqquuee  qquuóódd  ||  dduubbiitteemm  ||  nneeqquuee  qquuóódd  ||  ttiimmeeaamm  ##  mmee((ōō))  ĭĭnn  ppéécc||ttoorree  ccoonn||ddiittŭŭmmsstt

ccṓṓnn||ssiilliiuumm
QQuuiidd  mmííhhii  ||  mmeelliiuusstt  ||  qquuiidd  mmáággiiss  ||  iinn  rreemmsstt  ##  qquu((aamm))  āā  ccóórr||ppoorree  vvīī||ttaamm  ssḗḗ||ccllūūddaamm

2685. The proceleusmatic is very rare in the fourth foot, but the spondee is very
common there. Some editors divide the anapaestic octonarii into dimeters (or quaternarii) and write them as
such.

THE ANAPAESTIC TETRAMETER CATALECTIC (or Septenarius).
2686. This is like the preceding, except that the last foot is incomplete. The seventh thesis may be

resolved. There is regularly a diaeresis after the fourth foot, and hiatus and syllaba anceps sometimes
occur in the diaeresis. The scheme is:—

⏑ ⏑ –́ ⏑ ⏑ –̇ ⏑ ⏑ –́ ⏑ ⏑ –̇ # ⏑ ⏑ –́ ⏑ ⏑ –̇ ⏑ ⏑ –́ ⏑ ⌅
– –́ – –̇ – –́ – –̇ # – –́ – –̇ – –́  

– ⏑́ ⏑ – ⏑̇ ⏑ – ⏑́ ⏑ – ⏑̇ ⏑ # – ⏑́ ⏑ – ⏑̇ ⏑ – ⏑́ ⏑  
⏑ ⏑ ⏑́ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑̇ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑́ ⏑ [⏑ ⏑ ⏑̇ ⏑] # ⏑ ⏑ ⏑́ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑̇ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑́ ⏑  

Examples are:—
EEmm  nnḗḗ||mm((ōō))  hhaabbeett  hhōō||rr((uumm))??  ooccccīī́|́|ddiissttīī.․ꓸ.․ꓸ  ##  ddīīcc  ííggii||ttuurr  qquuiiss  hhaa||bbeett  nnéé||ssccīīss
HHuunncc  hhóómmii||nneemm  ddeecceett  ||  aauurr((ōō))  ééxx||ppeenndd((īī))::  hhuuiicc  ##  ddeeccĕĕtt  ssttááttuu||aamm

ssttaattuu((īī))  ||  eexx  aaúú||rrōō

THE ANAPAESTIC DIMETER ACATALECTIC (or Quaternarius).
2687. This verse consists of two anapaestic dipodies, or four complete anapaestic feet. There is

generally a diaeresis after the second foot, and the fourth thesis is not resolved. The scheme is:—
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(Ausonius).

(Pl. Ps. 916).
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(T. Andr. 627).
(Pl. Am. 223).

(Pl. Most. 329).
(Pl. Tri. 283).

⏑ ⏑ –́ ⏑ ⏑ –̇ # ⏑ ⏑ –́ ⏑ ⏑ –̇
– –́ – –̇ # – –́ – –̇

– ⏑́ ⏑ – ⏑̇ ⏑ # – ⏑́ ⏑  
⏑ ⏑ ⏑́ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑̇ ⏑ # ⏑ ⏑ ⏑́ ⏑  

Examples are:—
QQuuoodd  llúúbbeett  ||  nnōōnn  lluubbeett  ##  iiaamm  ccóónn||ttiinnuuōō.․ꓸ.․ꓸ
IIttaa  mm((ēē))  ÁÁmmoorr||  llaassss((uumm))  aannii||mmīī  llūū́|́|ddiiffiiccaatt
ffuuggaatt,,  áággiitt  ||  aappppeettĭĭtt  ##  rraappttáátt  ||  rreettiinneett

This verse is often used to form systems, which frequently end in a paroemiac (see 2688).

THE ANAPAESTIC DIMETER CATALECTIC (or Paroemiac).
2688. This verse consists of two anapaestic dipodies or four anapaestic feet, the last foot being

incomplete. The third thesis is sometimes resolved. There is no fixed caesura. The scheme is:—

⏑ ⏑ –́ ⏑ ⏑ –̇ ⏑ ⏑ –́ ⏑ ⌅
– –́ – –̇ – –́  

– ⏑́ ⏑ – ⏑̇ ⏑ – ⏑́ ⏑  
⏑ ⏑ ⏑́ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑̇ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑́ ⏑  

Examples are:—
VVoolluuccéérr  ||  ppeeddee  ccoorr||ppoorree  ppúúll||cchheerr
NNiimmĭĭss  ttáánn||dd((eemm))  eegg((oo))  ăăbbss  ttēē  ||  ccoonnttéé||mmnnoorr.․ꓸ.․ꓸ
QQuuiipppp((ee))  ééggoo  ||  ttēē  nnīī||  ccoonnttéé||mmnnaamm,,
ssttrraattiiṓṓ||ttiiccuuss  hhoommoo||  qquuīī  ccllúúee||aarr??

2689. (1.) The Paroemiac is generally used to close a system of acatalectic anapaestic dimeters; but sometimes
several paroemiacs in succession form a system (as in the second example above), especially in Ausonius,
Prudentius, and other late poets.

2690. (2.) Other anapaestic verses sometimes occur, especially in the early comedy, but they are rare.

CRETIC RHYTHMS.

2691. These are rhythms of the Hemiolic class (2527), in 5/8 time. The fundamental foot is
the Cretic (–́ ⏑ –̇).

Either (but not both) of the two longs of a Cretic is sometimes resolved (giving the First Paeon – ́ ⏑ ⏑̇ ⏑
or the Fourth Paeon ⏑́ ⏑ ⏑ –)̇; but there is rarely more than one resolution in a single verse. The middle
short is sometimes replaced by an irrational long (giving – ́ > – ̇, or if there is resolution, ⏑́ ⏑ > – ̇or
– ́ > ⏑̇ ⏑); but this never occurs in the last foot of a verse, and but rarely when the middle syllable is the
penult of a spondaic word (e.g. nṓs nostrās).

2692. (1.) The ictus on the first long of the Cretic was probably (at least in most cases) stronger than that on
the second. The first long and the short form the thesis, the second long the arsis, – ́ ⏑ | – ̇

2693. (2.) The impetuous, swinging movement of the Cretic rhythm fits it for the expression of passionate
emotion.

THE CRETIC TETRAMETER ACATALECTIC.
2694. This verse consists of four complete Cretic feet. There is usually a diaeresis after the second

foot, but sometimes there is instead a caesura after the first long of the third foot. Resolution is not
admitted before the diaeresis or the end of the line. The irrational long middle syllable is admitted in
the first and third feet. The scheme is:—

 ⏑͐  |  ⏑ –̇ #  ⏑͐  |  ⏑ –̇
Examples are:—

ÚÚtt  mmaallīīss  ||  ggaaúúddeeaanntt  ##  ááttqquu((ee))  eexx  iinn||ccóómmmmooddīīss
DDéé͡i͡inndd((ee))  uutteerr||qquu((ee))  íímmppeerrāā||ttṓṓrr  ‖‖  iinn  mmeeddii||((uumm))  ééxxeeuunntt

2695. This verse is common in the cantica of the early drama, and is often repeated to form systems. Hiatus
and syllaba anceps sometimes occur in the diaeresis.

THE CRETIC TETRAMETER CATALECTIC.
2696. This is similar to the preceding, except that the last foot is incomplete. The scheme is:—

 ⏑͐  |  ⏑ –̇ #  ⏑͐  |  ⏑ ⌅
Examples are:—

SSīī́ ́ ccaaddēēss,,||  nnṓṓnn  ccaaddēēss  ##  qquuīī́ńn  ccaaddaamm||  ttḗḗccuumm
NNṓṓvv((īī))  eegg((oo))  hhoocc||  ssaaééccuulluumm  ##  mmṓṓrriibbuuss||  qquuííbbŭŭss  ssiitt
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(Pl. Most. 338).

(Pl. Am. 242),

(Pl. Am. 175).
(T. Andr. 637).

(Pl. B. 1129).
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(Pl. Tri. 232).

(Pl. B. 1127).

(Pl. Am. 633).

OTHER CRETIC VERSES.
2697. The Cretic trimeter acatalectic sometimes occurs, though rarely: e.g.

IIáámm  rreevvoorr||ttáárr.․ꓸ.․ꓸ  ddiiūūsstt||  ii((aamm))  íídd  mmiihhīī
More frequent is the dimeter acatalectic, which has the scheme:—

 ⏑͐  |  ⏑ –̇
This is often compounded with a trochaic tripody catalectic: e.g.

HHóócc  uubb((īī̆)̆)  AAmm||pphhííttrruu((ōō))  eerruuss  ##  ccṓṓnnssppii||ccāā́́ttuuss  ||  éésstt
and sometimes with a trochaic tripody acatalectic (e.g. Pl. Ps. 1248), a trochaic dipody acatalectic (e.g. Pl. Cap.
214), or a Thymelicus – ⏑ ⏑ ⏑ – (e.g. Pl. Am. 245). For other kinds of Cretic verses, see special editions of the early
dramatists.

BACCHĪAC RHYTHMS.

2698. These are rhythms of the Hemiolic class (2527), in 5/8 time. The fundamental foot is
the Bacchīus (⏑ –́ –̇). Either (or both) of the two longs of a bacchīus is sometimes resolved. For
the initial short syllable an irrational long is sometimes substituted. Occasionally two shorts
are so substituted, especially in the first foot of a verse.

2699. (1.) The ictus on the first long of the bacchīus was probably stronger than that on the second long.
2700. (2.) The bacchiac rhythm, like the Cretic, has an impetuous and passionate character.

THE BACCHIAC TETRAMETER ACATALECTIC.
2701. This verse consists of four complete bacchiac feet. There is generally a caesura after the first

long of the second or third foot, or (more rarely) a diaeresis after the second foot. An irrational long
(or two shorts) may be substituted for the initial short only in the first and third feet. Resolution is not
allowed before the caesura or the end of the verse. The scheme is:—

   | ⏑ –́ ‖  |    | ⏑  –̇
Examples are:—

HHaabbéénndd((uumm))  eett  ||  ffeerrúúnndd((uumm))  hhoocc  ##  oonnúússtt  ccuumm  ||  llaabbṓṓrree
AAtt  ttáámmeenn  uubbii  ||  ffiiddḗḗss??  ‖‖  ssīī  ||  rrooggḗḗss  nnīīll  ||  ppuuddéénntt  hhīīcc
VVeettuullaaéé  ssuunntt  ||  mmiinn((aaee))  áámmbb((aaee)).․ꓸ.․ꓸ  AAtt  ##  bboonnāā́́ss  ffuu͡i͡iss||ssee  ccrrḗḗddōō

2702. (1.) There are seldom more than two resolutions in the same verse, and never more than three.
Bacchiac tetrameters are often repeated to form systems.

2703. (2.) According to some authorities, bacchiac tetrameters catalectic sometimes occur, e.g. Pl. Cas. 656,
867, Men. 969, 971, Most. 313, Poen. 244.

OTHER BACCHIAC VERSES.
2704. (1.) Bacchiac dimeters are occasionally found, especially as clausulae to bacchiac systems. An example

is:—

AAdd  aaééttāā||tt((eemm))  aaggúúnnddaamm
An acatalectic dimeter is not seldom compounded with a catalectic iambic tripody: e.g.

RReerrīī́ńn  ttēērr  ||  iinn  áánnnnōō  ##  tt((ūū))  hhāāss  ttṓṓnn||ssiittāā́́||rrīī́?́?
2705. (2.) Bacchiac hexameters occur in a few instances, as:—

SSaattīī́ńn  ppaarr||vvaa  rrḗḗss  eesstt  ||  vvoollúúppttāā||tt((uumm))  iinn  vvīī́t́t((āā))  aatt||qquu((ee))  iinn  aaééttāā||tt((ee))  aaggúúnnddāā
2706. (3.) Hypermetrical combination of bacchii into a system appears to occur

in Varro, Sat. Men. fr. 405 Buech.

CHORIAMBIC RHYTHMS.

2707. In these, the fundamental foot is the choriambus (– ́ ⏑ ⏑ –)̇. True choriambic verse is very rare
in Latin poetry, though apparent choriambi of the form – ́ ⏖ | – or – ́ ⏖ | ⏗́ are common in logaoedic
verse (2652).

Apparently, however, in Terence, Ad. 611-13,

ÚÚtt  nneeqquuee  qquuiidd  ||  mmḗḗ  ffaacciiaamm  ||  nnéécc  qquuiidd  aaggaamm  ##  cceerrttúúmm  ||  ssiitt.․ꓸ.․ꓸ
mméémmbbrraa  mmeettūū  ||  ddḗḗbbiilliiaa  ||  ssúúnntt,,  aanniimmuuss  ##  ttiimmṓṓ||rree
óóbbssttiippuuiitt,,  ||  ppééccttoorree  ccōōnn||ssíísstteerree  nnīīll  ##  ccōōnnssii||llīī́ ́ qquuiitt,,

there are three choriambic trimeters, the first two with iambic close, the third with trochaic. In the second line
there is syllaba anceps at the end of the second choriambus. In Plautus, Casina 629, Menaechmi 110, and perhaps
Asinaria 133, we have a choriambic dimeter + an acatalectic trochaic dipody.

Owing to the frequent occurrence of the apparent choriambus in certain kinds of logaoedic verse, the
metricians of Horace’s day regarded them as really choriambic. Hence the rule mentioned in 2652, a rule
unknown to Greek writers of logaoedic verse.
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(Accius, Didasc. p. 305 M.).

(Sotades).

(Petron. 23).
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(Maecenas).

(Catullus 63, 1).

(Id. 63, 26).

(Id. 63, 63).

(Varro, Sat. Men. 132 Buech.).

IONIC RHYTHMS.

2708. In these, the fundamental foot is the Ionic, of which there are two forms, the Ionic ā māiōre
– ́ – ̇ ⏑ ⏑, so called because it begins with the greater part (i.e. the thesis) of the foot, and the Ionic ā
minōre ⏑ ⏑ – ́ –,̇ which receives its name from the fact that it begins with the less important part of the
foot (i.e. the arsis).

2709. (1.) Ionics ā minōre are often treated as Ionics ā māiōre with anacrusis, ⏖ | – ́ – ̇ ⏖, &c. See 2529 ad fin.
2710. (2.) Ionic verse shows numerous resolutions and irrational longs, especially in early Latin. The

accumulation of short syllables imparts to the verse a wild and passionate character.
2711. (3.) Anaclăsis (Gr. ανακλασις, “a bending back”) is an exchange of place between a short

syllable and the preceding long (e.g. –́ ⏑ –̇ ⏑ for –́ –̇ ⏑ ⏑ or ⏑ ⏑ –́ ⏑ | –̇ ⏑ –́ –̇ for ⏑ ⏑ –́ –̇ | ⏑ ⏑ –́ –̇), and is
very frequent in Ionic verse.

THE IONIC ā māiōre TETRAMETER CATALECTIC (or Sotadean).
2712. This verse consists of four Ionic ā māiōre feet, the last foot being incomplete. In the early Latin

poets, beginning with Ennius, the Sotadean is treated with much freedom: resolution, contraction
(2518), anaclasis (2711), and irrational longs are freely admitted. Examples are:—

NNáámm  qquuaamm  vvaarriiaa  ||  ssíínntt  ggeenneerraa  ppoo||ḗḗmmaattōōrruumm,,  ||  BBaaéébbīī,,
qquuáámmqquuee  lloonnggēē  ||  ddííssttiinncctt((aa))  aallii||((aa))  áább  aalliiīīss  ssīīss,,  ||  nnṓṓssccee

–́ – ⏑ ⏑ ⏑ –́ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑ –́ ⏑ – > –́ – ⌅
–́ ⏑ – > –́ – ⏑ ⏑ ⏑́ ⏑ ⏑ – > –́ – ⌅

Compare in Greek:—
σείων μελί|ην Πηλίαδα | δεξιὸν κατ’ | ὦμον

2713. Later poets (Petronius, Martial, Terentianus Maurus) are more strict in their usage, admitting
(with very few exceptions) only the forms ⏑́ ⏑ – ⏑ ⏑, – ́ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑, – ́ ⏑ – ⏑ besides the normal – ́ – ⏑ ⏑. Hence
their scheme is:—

–́ – ⏑ ⏑ –́ – ⏑ ⏑ –́ – ⏑ ⏑ –́ – ⌅
⏑́ ⏑ – ⏑ ⏑ ⏑́ ⏑ – ⏑ ⏑ ⏑́ ⏑ – ⏑ ⏑  
–́ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑ –́ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑ –́ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑ ⏑  
–́ ⏑ – ⏑ –́ ⏑ – ⏑ –́ ⏑ – ⏑  

Examples are:—
MMóóllllēēss,,  vveettee  ||  rrḗḗss  DDēēlliiaa||ccīī́ ́ mmaannūū  rree||ccīī́śsīī
ppééddee  tteennddiittee,,  ||  ccúúrrss((uumm))  aaddddiittee,,  ||  ccóónnvvoollāāttee  ||  pplláánnttāā

Laevius and Varro employ Ionic ā māiōre systems of considerable length.

THE IONIC ā minōre TETRAMETER CATALECTIC (or Galliambic.)
2714. This consists of four Ionic ā minōre feet, the last one incomplete. Anaclasis, resolution, and

contraction are extremely common, and the multiplication of short syllables gives the verse a
peculiarly wild and frenzied movement. Catullus very rarely admits Ionics that are not anaclastic
(never in the first half of the verse, except the doubtful cases 63, 18; 54; 75); but Varro is less strict in this
regard. The penultimate long is nearly always resolved. There is rarely more than one resolution in the
same half-verse. A diaeresis regularly occurs after the second foot. The scheme is:—

⏕  ⏓  |  ⏑  – # ⏕  ⏓  |  ⏑ ⏓́ ⌅
Examples are:—

AAddeess,,  íínnqquuiitt,,  ||  ŌŌ  CCyybbḗḗbbēē,,  ‖‖  ffeerraa  mmóónnttii||uumm  ddeeáá
⏑ ⏑ –́ ⏑ | – ⏑ –́ – # ⏑ ⏑ – ⏑ | – ⏑ ⏓́ ⌅
SSuuppeerr  áállttaa  ||  vveeccttuuss  ÁÁttttiiss  ‖‖  cceelleerrīī́ ́ rraa||ttee  mmaarriiáá
⏑ ⏑ –́ ⏑ | – ⏑ –́ – # ⏑ ⏑ –́ ⏑ | ⏑ ⏑ ⏑ ⏓́ ⌅
QQuuōō  nnṓṓss  ddee||cceett  cciittāā́́ttīīss  ##  cceelleerrāā́́rree  ||  ttrriippuuddiiīī́śs
– –́ ⏑ | – ⏑ –́ – # ⏑ ⏑ –́ ⏑ | ⏑ ⏑ ⏑ –́ ⌅
EEggoo  iiúúvveenniiss,,  ||  eegg((oo))  aadduullḗḗssccēēnnss  ##  eegg((oo))  eepphhḗḗbbuuss,,||  eeggoo  ppuuéérr
⏑ ⏑ ⏑́ ⏑ ⏑ | ⏑ ⏑ ⏑ –́ – # ⏑ ⏑ –́ ⏑ | ⏑ ⏑ ⏑ ⏓́ ⌅
TTiibbii  ttýýppaannaa  ||  nnōōnn  iinnāā́́nnīī  ‖‖  ssoonniittūū́ ́ mmāā||ttrrii’’  ddeeúúmm
⏑ ⏑ ⏑́ ⏑ ⏑ | – ⏑ –́ – # ⏑ ⏑ –́ – | ⏑ ⏑ ⏓́ ⌅

2715. It has been suggested that Catullus probably felt the rhythm not as Ionic, but as trochaic or
logaoedic:—



(Tennyson).
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Epodes 1-10.

(Fr. 88, Bergk).

C. 2, 18.

Epodes 14 and 15.

(Fr. 84, Bergk).

Epode 16.

(Nicaenetus).

C. 1, 7, 28; Epode 12.

C. 4, 7.

Epode 13.
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 |  ⏑ |  ⏑ | ⏗́ | –̇ #  |  ⏑ |  ⏑ | –́ ⌃,
or the like.

This view has much in its favour; but the true nature of the rhythm is still matter of dispute.
2716. Compare the Greek:—

ΓГᎱⲄα⍺λλα⍺ὶ µη|τρ⍴òς ὀρ⍴ɛείίης| φɩι⍳ꙇλóθυρ⍴σoɩι⍳ꙇ| δρομάδες
and in English:—

“Perished many a maid and matron, many a valorous legionary,
Fell the colony, city and citadel, London, Verulam, Camuloduné.․ꓸ”

2717. Horace (3, 12) employs a system of ten pure Ionics ā minōre, e.g.:—
MMiisseerrāā́́rruumm  ((ee))sstt  ||  nneeqquu((ee))  aammṓṓrrīī  ||  ddaarree  llūū́d́duumm  ||  nneeqquuee  ddúúllccīī
mmaallaa  vvīīnnōō  ||  llaavveerr((ee))  aaúútt  eexx  aanniimmāā́́rrīī
mmeettuuéénnttīīss  ||  ppaattrruuaaéé  vveerr||bbeerraa  llíínngguuaaee.․ꓸ.․ꓸ

There is generally a diaeresis after each foot.

Lyric Metres of Horace.
2718. The following is a list of the Horatian lyric metres:—
2719. (I.) The IAMBIC TRIMETER (see 2592 ff.). Epode 17.
2720. (II.) The IAMBIC STROPHE, an iambic trimeter (2592) followed by an iambic dimeter acatalectic

(2617):—
⏑͐ –́ | ⏑ –̇ | ⏑͐ ‖ –́ | ⏑ –̇ | ⏑͐ –́ | ⏑ –̇
⏑͐ –́ | ⏑ –̇ | ⏑͐ –́ | ⏑ –̇

So in Archilochus, e.g.:—
Ὦ Ζεῦ πάτερ, Ζεῦ, σὸν μὲν οὐρανοῦ κράτος,
σὺ δ’ ἔργ’ ἐπ’ ἀνθρώπων ὁρᾷς.

2721. (III.) The HIPPONACTEAN or TROCHAIC STROPHE, a trochaic dimeter catalectic (2644) followed
by an iambic trimeter catalectic (2601):—

–́ ⏑ | –̇ ⏑ | –́ ⏑ | –̇ ⌃
⏑͐ –́ | ⏑ –̇ | ⏑͐ ‖ –́ | ⏑ –̇ | ⏑ ⏗́ –̇

2722. (IV.) The FIRST PYTHIAMBIC STROPHE, a dactylic hexameter (2556) followed by an iambic
dimeter acatalectic (2617):—

–́ ⏔ | –́ ⏔ | –́ ‖ ⏔ | –́ ⏔ | –́ ⏑ ⏑ | –́ –
⏑͐ –́ | ⏑ –̇ | ⏑͐ –́ | ⏑ –̇

So in Archilochus, e.g.:—
ἄψυχος, χαλεπῇσι θεῶν ὀδυνῇσιν ἕκητι
πεπαρμένος δι’ ὀστέων.

2723. (V.) The SECOND PYTHIAMBIC STROPHE, a dactylic hexameter (2556) followed by a pure iambic
trimeter (2594):—

–́ ⏔ | –́ ⏔ | –́ ‖ ⏔ | –́ ⏔  | –́ –
⏑ –́ | ⏑ –̇ | ⏑ ‖ –́ | ⏑ –̇ | ⏑ –́ | ⏑ –̇

So the Greek epigrammatists, e.g.:—
Οἶνός τοι χαρίεντι πέλει ταχὺς ἵππος ἀοιδῷ;
ὕδωρ δὲ πίνων οὐδὲν ἂν τέκοι σοφόν.

2724. (VI.) The ALCMANIAN STROPHE, a dactylic hexameter (2556) followed by a dactylic tetrameter
catalectic (2578):—

–́ ⏔ | –́ ⏔ | –́‖ ⏔ | –́ ⏔  | –́ –
–́ ⏔ | –́ ⏔ | –́ ⏔  | –́ ⏑⌃

2725. (VII.) The FIRST ARCHILOCHIAN STROPHE, a dactylic hexameter (2556) followed by a Lesser
Archilochian (2579):—

–́ ⏔ | –́ ⏔ | –́ ‖ ⏔ | –́ ⏑ ⏑ | –́ –
–́ ⏑ ⏑ | –́ ⏑ ⏑ | –́ ⌅

2726. (VIII.) The SECOND ARCHILOCHIAN STROPHE, a dactylic hexameter (2556) followed by an
iambelegus (2678):—

–́ ⏔ | –́ ⏔ | –‖ ⏔ | –́ ⏔ | –́ ⏑ ⏑ | –́ –
⏑͐⁞–́ ⏑ | –́ ⏑͐ | –́ ⏑ | –̇ ⌃ # –́ ⏑ ⏑ | –́ ⏑ ⏑ | –́ ⌅

2727. (IX.) The THIRD ARCHILOCHIAN STROPHE, an iambic trimeter (2592) followed by an elegiambus
(2680):—



Epode 11.

C. 1, 4.

(Fr. 103, Bergk).

C. 1, 1; 3, 30; 4, 8.

(Fr. 33, Bergk).

C. 1, 11, 18; 4, 10.

(Fr. 44, Bergk).

C. 1, 3, 13, 19, 36; 3, 9, 15, 19, 24, 25, 28; 4, 1, 3.
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(Fr. 82, Bergk).

C. 1, 6, 15, 24, 33; 2, 12; 3, 10, 16; 4, 5, 12.

C. 1, 5, 14, 21, 23; 3, 7, 13; 4, 13.

(Fr. 43, Bergk).

C. 1, 8.

⏑͐ –́ | ⏑ –̇ | ⏑͐ ‖ –́ | ⏑ –̇ | ⏑͐ –́ | ⏑ –̇
–́ ⏑ ⏑ | –́ ⏑ ⏑ | –́ ⌅ # ⏑͐ ⁞ –́ ⏑ | –̇ ⏑͐ | –́ ⏑ | –̇ ⌃

Compare Archilochus fr. 85, Bergk (elegiambus; the trimeter is lost):—
ἀλλά μ’ ὁ λυσιμελής, ὦ ’ταῖρε, δάμναται πόθος.

2728. (X.) The FOURTH ARCHILOCHIAN STROPHE, a Greater Archilochian (2677) followed by an iambic
trimeter catalectic (2601):—

–́ ⏔ | –́ ⏔ | –́ ‖ ⏔ | –́ ⏑ ⏑ # –́ ⏑ | –́ ⏑ | –́ ⏑
⏑͐ –́ | ⏑ –̇ | ⏑͐ ‖ –́ | ⏑ –̇ | ⏑ ⏗́ –̇

So Archilochus, e.g.:—
τοῖος γὰρ φιλότητος ἔρως ὑπὸ καρδίην ελυσθεὶς
πολλὴν κατ’ ἀχλὺν ὀμμάτων ἔχευεν

See, however, 2677 ad fin.
2729. (XI.) The LESSER ASCLEPIADEAN METRE, a series of Lesser Asclepiadeans (2669) employed

stichically (2546):—
–́ > | –́ ⏖ | ⏗́ # –́ ⏖ | –́ ⏑ | –́ ⌃

So Alcaeus, e.g.:—
ἦλθες ἐκ περάτων γᾶς ἐλεφαντίναν
λάβαν τῶ ξίφεος χρυσοδέταν ἔχων

2730. (XII.) The GREATER ASCLEPIADEAN METRE, a series of Greater Asclepiadeans (2670) employed
stichically (2546):—

–́ > | –́ ⏖ | ⏗́ # –́ ⏖ | ⏗́ # –́ ⏖ | –́ ⏑ | –⌃
So Alcaeus, e.g.:—

μηδὲν ἄλλο φυτεύσῃς πρότερον δένδριον ἀμπέλω
Many editors hold (with Meineke) that the Horatian odes were written in tetrastichs (2545), and

hence that this metre and the preceding were employed by Horace in strophes of four lines each.
Catullus (30) seems to use the Greater Asclepiadean by distichs, and so apparently Sappho (fr. 69,
Bergk). But as to these points there is still much dispute.

2731. (XIII.) The FIRST ASCLEPIADEAN STROPHE, a Glyconic (2660) followed by a Lesser Asclepiadean
(2669):—

–́ > | –́ ⏖ | –́ ⏑ | –́ ⌃
–́ > | –́ ⏖ | ⏗́ # –́ ⏖ | –́ ⏑ | –́ ⌃

Cf. Alcaeus:—
νῦν δ’ [αὖτ’] οὗτος ἐπικρέτει
κινήσαις τὸν ἀπ’ ἴρας πύματον λίθον.

In one instance, C. 4, 1, 35, elision occurs at the end of the Glyconic.
2732. (XIV.) The SECOND ASCLEPIADEAN STROPHE, three Lesser Asclepiadeans (2669) followed by a

Glyconic (2660):—
–́ > | –́ ⏖ | ⏗́ # –́ ⏖ | –́ ⏑ | –́ ⌃
–́ > | –́ ⏖ | ⏗́ # –́ ⏖ | –́ ⏑ | –́ ⌃
–́ > | –́ ⏖ | ⏗́ # –́ ⏖ | –́ ⏑ | –́ ⌃
–́ > | –́ ⏖ | –́ ⏑ | –́ ⌃

2733. (XV.) The THIRD ASCLEPIADEAN STROPHE, two Lesser Asclepiadeans (2669), a Pherecratean
(2659) and a Glyconic (2660):—

–́ > | –́ ⏖ | ⏗́ # –́ ⏖ | –́ ⏑ | –́ ⌃
–́ > | –́ ⏖ | ⏗́ # –́ ⏖ | –́ ⏑ | –́ ⌃
–́ > | –́ ⏖ | –́ ⏑
–́ > | –́ ⏖ | –́ ⏑ | –́ ⌃

Compare Alcaeus (Pherecratean followed by Glyconic; apparently two Lesser Asclepiadeans
preceded, but they are lost):—

λάταγες ποτέονται
κυλιχνᾶν ἄπο Τηΐαν.

2734. (XVI.) The GREATER SAPPHIC STROPHE, an Aristophanic (2658) followed by a Greater Sapphic
(2671):—

–́ ⏖ | –́ ⏑ | –́ ⏑
–́ ⏑ | –́ > | –́ ‖ ⏖ | ⏗́ # –́ ⏖ | –́ ⏑ | ⏗́ | –́ ⌃

2735. (XVII). The SAPPHIC STROPHE, three Lesser Sapphics (2666) and an Adonic (2655):—



(Fr. 2, Bergk).
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(Fr. 18, Bergk).

–́ ⏑ | –́ > | –́ ‖ ⏖ | –́ ⏑ | –́ ⏑
–́ ⏑ | –́ > | –́ ‖ ⏖ | –́ ⏑ | –́ ⏑
–́ ⏑ | –́ > | –́ ‖ ⏖ | –́ ⏑ | –́ ⏑

–́ ⏖ | –́ ⏑
C. 1, 2, 10, 12, 20, 22, 25, 30, 32, 38; 2, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 16; 3, 8, 11, 14, 18, 20, 22, 27; 4, 2, 6, 11; Carmen

Saeculare. Also in Catullus 11 and 51.
So Sappho:—

φαίνεταί μοι κῆνος ἴσος θέοισιν
ἔμμεν ὤνερ ὄστις ἐναντίος τοι
ἰζάνει καὶ πλασίον ἆδυ φωνεύ-
σας ὑπακούει

Sappho apparently treated the third Sapphic and the Adonic as continuous; but Horace and Catullus allow
syllaba anceps (and Horace in four cases, 1, 2, 47; 1, 12, 7, and 31; 1, 22, 15, hiatus) at the end of the third line. On
the other hand, both Catullus and Horace sometimes join the third line to the fourth (by dividing a word, Hor.
1, 2, 19; 25, 11; 2, 16, 7; Cat. 11, 11; by elision Hor. 4, 2, 23; Car. Saec. 47; Cat. 11, 19), and in a few instances the
second to the third (Hor, 2, 2, 18; 16, 34; 4, 2, 22; Cat. 11, 22, all by elision) by synapheia (see 2510). In Horace, the
last foot of the third line is nearly always an irrational spondee.

2736. (XVIII.) The ALCAIC STROPHE, two Greater Alcaics (2667), a nine-syllabled Alcaic (2642) and a
Lesser Alcaic (2663):—

⏑͐ ⁞ –́ ⏑ | –́ > # –́ ⏖ | –́ ⏑ | –́ ⌃
⏑͐ ⁞ –́ ⏑ | –́ > # –́ ⏖ | –́ ⏑ | –́ ⌃
⏑͐ ⁞ –́ ⏑ | –́ > | –́ ⏑ | –́ ⏑
–́ ⏖ | –́ ⏖ | –́ ⏑ | –́ ⏑

C. 1, 9, 16, 17, 26, 27, 29, 31, 34, 35, 37; 2, 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, 14, 15, 17, 19, 20; 3, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 17, 21,
23, 26, 29; 4, 4, 9, 14, 15.

So Alcaeus:—
Ἀσυνέτημι τῶν ἀνέμων στάσιν·
τὸ μὲν γὰρ ἔνθεν κῦμα κυλίνδεται,
τὸ δ’ ἔνθεν· ἄμμες δ’ ἂν  τὸ μέσσον
νᾶϊ φορήμεθα σὺν μελαίνᾳ.

In the Greek poets the last two lines are sometimes joined by synapheia (2510), and Horace has
elision at the end of the third verse in 2, 3, 27; 3, 29, 35. But he frequently admits hiatus in that place.

2737. (XIX.) The IONIC SYSTEM, a system of ten pure Ionics ā minōre (see 2717):—
⏖ –́ – | ⏖ –́ – | ⏖ –́ – | ⏖ –́ –
⏖ –́ – | ⏖ – – | ⏖ –́ – | ⏖ –́ –
⏖ –́ – | ⏖ –́ –

C.․ꓸ 3, 12.․ꓸ

Lyric Strophes of Catullus.
2738. Catullus in 34 uses a strophe consisting of three Glyconics (2660) followed by a Pherecratean

(2659):—
[–́ ⏑]
– > | –́ ⏖ | –́ ⏑ | –́ ⌃
[⏑́–]
[–́ ⏑]
–́ > | –́ ⏖ | –́ ⏑ | –́ ⌃
[⏑́–]
[–́ ⏑]
–́ > | –́ ⏖ | –́ ⏑ | –́ ⌃
[⏑́–]
[–́ ⏑]
–́ > | –́ ⏖ | –́ ⏑
[⏑́–]

In 61 he employs a strophe consisting of four Glyconics followed by a Pherecratean.

Return to Project Gutenberg e-book 44653: A Latin Grammar by George Lane.
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